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DALLAS CO. PRO. 
BY NEARLY 2000

Wet Majority in City is Overcome by 
Return* from Rural Precinct*.

TRIAL OF 55 MEN ON
CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY

Federal Court at Abilene Will Be in 
Session on These Case* Prob

ably Four to Six Weeks.

Dallas county has declared for the 
prohibition of the sale of intoxicating 
liquors by a majority of 1,884 votes, 
on the face of Yeturns of Monday 
night, which include every voting pre
cinct except three small boxes, give 
a total of 10,381 for prohibition and 
8,497 against.

Success of the fight to close the 
saloons in the city of Dallas is due to 
the votes in the rural sections. The 
country precincts gave prohibition a 
majority, outside the city, o f 2,571. 
The vote in the county boxes was 4,- 
123 for prohibition and 1,552 against. 
Of fifty-six rural boxes from which 
reports were received, 51 were for 
prohibition, 4 against, and 1 box a tie 
vote.

The antis figuring on a big majority 
in the city to overcome the expected 
pro lead in the county, were disap
pointed by the results in the urban 
precincts, The antis carried the city 
by a lead of but 687. The vote was 
6,258 for and 6,945 against.

Dallas women probably hnve never 
taken more interest in a political 
question than they did in this election 
Throughout the day scores of wo
men were stationed near the voting 
places ready to serve sandwiches and 
cold drinks to the voters. They did 
not hesitate to ask the prospective 
voters to vote “ pro.”

TARRANT CO PRO. ELECTION
TO BE CALLED OCT. 8

Monday, Oct. 8, has been selected 
by the Prohibitvn Central committee 
as the date for the prohibition elec
tion in Tarrant county. J. T. Pem. 
berton accepted the appointment as 
/ sirman and will be in active charge 
x-r̂ Yhe campaign. The petition w ill1 
be presented to the commissioners 
court not later than Sept. 16. The j 
petition already has more than 4,000 
signatures.

DULUTH GOES DRY.

Duluth, Minn., Sept. 11.— St. Louis 
county yesterday swung into the dry 
column by a majority of more than 
3,000 votes in the option election. 
As a result the county will become 
dry March 25, 1918. The county in
cludes Duluth.

PROS. LEAD IN GONZALES.

Gonzales, Texas, Sept. 11— Pro
hibitionists have a one-vote majority 
in the local option election held here 
Saturday, according to the latest re
turns. Both antis and oros. are 
claiming victory, awaiting for the 
commissioners court to canvass the 
returns at the next meeting Sept. 19.

-----------— o ■ — —
THE RAINS.

Since last week Mitchell county has 
had rains in spots. The Spade com
munity southwest of town reports a 
flood Monday evening, but it cov
ered a very small territory. Sunday 
evening the country between the cem
etery and Loraine had a good rain, 
but was limited to a small scope. 
U fferent parties report fairly good 
rains in various parts of the county, 
but in all cases but little territory was 
revered. It is reported that every 
tm e it cloudu up the Buford, Dunn 
and Lone Wolf sections get good 
reins. The atmosphere is heavy, the 
clouds continue to drift by, and we 
predict that in next week’s issue we 
will be able to report a regular trash 
n over.
\ ------------------------------------------------------------

You can see “ Jerry” at the opera
house every Saturday.

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 10.— Two 
and possibly four weeks will be re
quired for the trial o f fifty-five men, 
charged with conspiracy against the 
Federal government, which started in 
the Federal court here today.

The names of the fifty-five defend
ants in the new indictment returned 
Saturday were announced. All but 
one is under arrest. The fifty-four 
here are: George B. Cathcart, J. M. 
Kaiborne, George Matthews, Frank 
Karo, R. W. Mills, Frank Bolt, W. T. 
Jcrnigan, E. B. Potter, Fred Smith, 
Ezra Cloud, Lon Hunter, T. H. Bates, 
W. D. Lee, Jim Head, J. T. Henson, 
W. \V. Ciaunch, Bob Benton, Will 
Bradley, W. Y. Butler, R. J. Jones, 
Shortly Wren, B. P. Childress, John 
Burnett, W. A. Bergfeldt, Charl**y 
Wheeler, Sam Fee, Ross Fee, L. Ken- 
nemer, Willis Collins, A. M. Collins, 
Fiank Wharton, B F. Kirbo, W. A. 
Kirbo, J. J. Kirbo, Charley Lamb, 
Charley McMurry, A. A. Hernandez, 
George- Terry, J. R. Elliott, E. T. 
Trout, J. T. Hale, W. B. Glass, Z. L. 
Risley, S. J. Powell, G. T. Bryant, Will 
Giidewell, George Dodson, W. T. 
Webb, Frank Black, J. B. Harris, C. 
B Goodwin, J. W. Munday, Henry 
Stephens, J. R. Fee.

A separate indictment also was re
turned against W. A. Bergfeldt, for
merly a -rural mail carrier at Haskell, 
charging him with threatening to take 
the life of President Wilson.

Immediately after the names of the 
100 special veniremen had been call
ed, former United States District At
torney W. W. Atwell of Dallas, lead
ing counsel for the defense, announc
ed he had no intention of delaying 
the case but asked Judge George W. 
Jack for the privilege of a brief con
ference with thè defendants on the 
new indictments, which was granted.

Atwell indicated there will be no 
etfort to postpone the trial, declaring 
he hoped to help United States Dis
trict Attorney Odell and his assist
ant, W. E. Allen, to speed up the case. 
Court officials, however, are figuring 
the case will take four weeks, and 
possibly six weeks. All of the men 
are indicted jointly and will be tried 
together There are at least 250 wit- 
l ifses to be examined however.

Court adjourned shortly before 
noon until 2 o’clock tocca r motions 
by the defense. The jury was excus
ed until 10 o’clock tomorrow morning. 
As the trial opened the defendants 
were brought in and seated in two 
long rows in the corner, at the right 
of the judge’s bench. Special seat
ing arrangements had to be made to 
accommodate them

Judge Jack refused to recognize 
business excuses from the veniremen, 
“ drawing this sacrifice in this puolic 
service is little compared with our 
toys who are going into the trenches 
in France,”  he said.

Attorneys assisting Atwell and C. 
Nugent of Ilamlin, E. F. Smith of 
Snyder, E. F. Nicolds of Abilene, J. 
B Hartwell of Commerce and R. L. 
Busk of Eastland.

Judge Jack this afternoon set the 
bonds of the alleged conspirators at 
$500 each,, this to apply to all whose 
bonds had not already been set. Many 
of them hud been in jail since Fed
eral officials rounded them up several 
months ago.

activity, none of the alleged offenses j NOTICE OF INFORMATION, 
complained of took place later than W. A. Crowder, the Railroad Agent 
April 5 and that the conscription law bas a letter from the management of 
did not go into effect until May 18. ithe T. & P. Ry. Co., which might be 
Therefore ho argued there could be ; Of interest to anyone who contem- 
no conspiracy against a law which was j plates leaving this country. Mr. 
not in effect at the time of the alleg- Crowder turned the letter over to the 
ed conspiracy. j fecretary of the Chamber of Com-

In any event it is not expected at merce, and the information can be 
this time that the taking of testimony | ¿iven by Mr. Crowder or Mr. Greene, 
can begin before next week, since the i The T. & P. road proposes to assist

parties leaving here in securing work 
q{ some kind, anywhere on their lines, 
nd say they now have openings for at

Colorado Mercantile C
A Full Stock-

W lIIPK EY PRiNTING COMEAN

jury is yet to be selected.

BUILDER OF NORMAL HAD
TO DISCOUNT WARRANTS. t

The Prosecution Has Finished their 
Evidence and the Defense will 

Now bo Heard.

ast 200 families. If you are going 
0sst, see Mr. Crowder or Mr. Greene.

-------------o-------------
MITCHELL CO CATTLE

T^R BREEDING PURPOSES.

Austin, Sept. 10.— Testimony re
garding the Canyon City normal in-

Southern states arc sending to this
«jounty for fine stock for breeding pur-

, , , , .. . poses. Mr. Bennett, representing the
surance money largely occupied this a . ..... , , . . „
____ .__ ,________  uui. tpricultural department of the Georgia

Railroad, and Mr. Howard, county ag
ricultural agent of Georgia, have been 
brought here by our agricultural

morning’s session of the senate high 
court hearing impeachment charges 
against Governor Ferguson.

F. A. Gross, who rebuilt the burned 
school, said that he had a hard time 
collecting payments on estimates 
which he submitted monthly.

The money often was not in the 
state treasury. Previous testimony 

jhas developed that the governor held 
or. deposit in the National Bank of 
Austin and the Temple State Bank 
more than $100,000 of Canyon City 
normal funds which was gradually 
disbursed as the school was recon
structed.
I Once, he said, he discounted two 
|warrant*. This, he added, was be- 
i cruse th«y treasury department told 
him that checks from the governor 

|covering the warrants had gone into 
the general revenue.

Gross said the main building cost 
I over $100,000 and the wings $60,000. 
|The insurance money was about 
$100,000.

“ I asked if I couldn’t get funds 
from the money held by the gover
nor,”  said Gross, “ and he said I could 
r.ot.”

Holden said the more than $100,- 
,000 of Canyon City Normul insurance 
I was credited to general revenue as 
deposited as it was the custom to place 
ull funds in this class except in case 
of special legislation.

agent, representing our stockmen. 
They are buying blooded cattle for 
their farmers for breeding purposes.1 
They hnve bought five or six hundred 
from our stockmen already, and are 
still here. These cattle are some of 
the best bred cattle in the country, 
and will be shipped to Georgia, Ala
bama, North and South Carolina) 
where they will be distributed to the 
st ock farmers of those states strictly 
for breeding purposes.

FIRST CAR WHEAT SOLD

Everything in the grocery, hardware 
and implement line.

We appreciate your trade an are do
ing all we can to protect and favor our 
customers.

Come in and see us; and any favors 
we can extend will be gladly done.

' • f* ’

Our Grocery Stock is Complete
Fresh Vegetables Every Day.

? .

Let’s all stand together and help each 
other through the hard times.

Colorado Mercantile Co.

\
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ELECTION NOTICE.
Pcmu'tnt to the Election I’ rocla-

Mr. Dulin says the car load of seed j SEED WHEAT,
wliekt ordered by Judge Looney is all I have a lot o f fine seed wheat, 
sold, and if the farmers want more, seed rye; also best No. 2 oats, and a ¡motion issued by the Acting Gover n r

1 to see him or Mr. Looney, and put in full car of trico, corn and corn chops; of Tex a’., <n Augu.it 30th. ult.
their order, and another car will bo two cars of alfalfa hay, all for salel Notice is hereby given that an
ordered if the demand is sufficient to >*1 the lowest possible price— C. E. election %. 11 be held on Monday, S«*;>-

9-21 p tenibcrsell all of it. These orders must be WEBB, 
turned in at once, if they are to get ■ ■ o— —
another cur at the same price. If you f‘ ARM BANK TO GIVE AID 
want seed wheat, and are not in the
first car be sure to see Mr. Dulln or ' -------
Mr. Looney at once. This first ear will Houston, Sept. 8.— The federal land 
be delivered in Colorado at $2.30 per l «'nk of Houston has been authorized

IN THE DRY BELT.

bushel. [by the federal rarm loan board at
__________o__________  ! Washington to make loans to Texas

$100,000 ROAD BOND ELECTION farmers in the drouth stricken sec 
FOR SCURRY COUNTY, tions for the purchase of stock, feed

_____  jand seed for planting purposes, tho
The Signal has it on good authority under the homestead clause of the 

Austin, Sept. 11.__President Pro ilhat the Scurry County Commission- Texas constitution, security for suc h
Tern Dean this afternoon overruled er8’ Court, Will in regular session next loans must consist o f real estate other j tom her, 1917.

t>/fnty-fourth (24> 1 0 1 7 , in 
j«l! election precincts in Mitchell 
'county, and in the One Hundred ar.d 
Twenty-first Representative District 
of the State of Texas, composed o f u 
the Counties of Mitchell, Nolan ao.1 
F'sher, for the purpose of voting for 
and electing a representative for said 
One Hundred and twenty-first dis
trict of the State of Texas, to All the 
vacancy occasioned by the resigna
tion of Honorable Edwin R. Spencer.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
hand and seal this 6th day of Sep-

tl.e objection of W A Hanger, coun- ¡Monday, order an election at an early than'the homestead as homesteads 
|sel for Governor Ferguson against ‘*ate f ° r •  ro«*<l bond issue of $100,000 c.mnot be mortgaged for such pur 
admitting into the record of the high'01' a basi" of 5 l,or cont* forty-years, poses. The ruling by the farm loun

J. II. BULLOCK,
County Judge, Mitchell Co., Texas.

court of impeachment the governor’s j Fhis plan originated in lorn Green board is an extension of the word 
testimony before tho house. county and is becoming very popular improvement” to include feed and

_____ throughout West Texas. ,f.eed for planting purposes and comes
Austin, Sept. 12.__The House Tho cost of tho taxation plan will n response to numerous applications

board of managers presenting the ¡m-'only be ten cents on ttye $ 1 <)•') valua from this state for assistance. Money 
peachmenb, charges against Gov. Fer-^ 'on> besides it will create a source advanced for this purpose by the fed- 
guson before the Senate high court t  rough which Scurry county will get oral land bank will be loaned at 5 por ¡forcemeat of the poyment in interest 
late this afternoon concluded its ill-'** refund of half of the automobile cent; interest. ji'i.r on state fethooi lands. This ac-

t.«x amounting to a considerable road —--------- -<>-------- ——

INTEREST PAYMENTS
NOT ENFORCED.

The Thirty-fifth legislature, through 
the adoption of a concurrent resolu
tem has authorized Land Commis* 
--’uiier J. T. Robison to defer the d i

rect testimony. On request of W. A. t Un is regarded as of importance to
' Hanger, chief counsel iur the gover fund, besides other advantage* and aid FOND ISSUF. OFFERS the purchasers of state lands, «spec-
nc.r. recess W'as taken until tomorrow  ̂’ ■ be obtained through the National PRACTICAL SOLUTION j idly in the western portion of Texas
morning when the defense will begin highway Commission. -------• 'where the drouth in many instances
in  case. j Tho action will also grant us the Citizens of two districts in Kent |has caused a t< tal failure of crops.

0 _________  privilege of obtaining a government county have recently petitioned Com-1
The Record is very sorry that the load engineer, following which an mission«"rs’ Court to order road and 

¡names of the Westbrook volunteers tgreement will be formed by which bridge bond elections for the prime 
were omitted, but as we had no official all road building labor will be selected purpose of voting bonds in order to 
list, and had to depend on memory from Scurry County men whose names dTor«! profitable employment to tbc 
for these names, those from West- tppear on the poll tax rolls. The formers of those districts who 
brook were overlooked. , and no doubt‘maximum wages will be $5.00 per day suffering reverses because .of 

¡others in the county. If Our corres-|for one man and his team, or $8.00 drouth. These two road districts, eni- j 
pendents over the county, or any one per day for one man and two teams; bracing three-fifths of the assessed 1

Merkel banks spent over three 
thousand dollars for wheat for the 
furmers of that trade territory last 
week. An act that will pay them big 

are interest both in money and in the co- 
the operative spirit engendered thereby. 

Merkel Mail.
Judge R. II. Looney o f the Colorado

else who knows of any one in the ser- < r in other wor<ls, $2.00 per day for \ aluation of Kent county, will vote up-1 National Bunk, has ordered a car of 
vice from this county, who was not in each man anil $3.00 per day for each on issue« in the sum of $110,000 and ¡wheat this week, which is to be furn- 
This list, please send them ip, and we team. Thjs work will be divided how- from public opinion among those to i irhed .th«> farmers for seed. The 
will republish the list in the near fu-’ ever, in such manner as to prevent be affected one may judge with an Record feels that this is tho thing to

At two o’clock Wednesday Mr. At
well presented the demurrers and ex
ceptions of the defence, each of the 

¡21 being taken up separately and 
argued pro and eon.-

One of the interesting points rais
ed by the defen«? counsel in arguing 
a motion to quash was to the effect 
that while the indictment was large
ly directed against anti-conscription

ture and try to get it completo,
.....- ......<►-------------

¡any one family from receiving more assurity that the bonds will be adopt-¡do, as winter pasturage is the only 
¡than $300.00 from the bond issue, id, without any trouble thing that will keep this country from
¡thus establishing a plan ' by which ■--------- "—-----------bankruptcy; and when it cornea downCOL. BILL STERRF.TT.

Col, BillStcrrctt, staff correspond- j every willing worker will get a por- 
ent for the Dull*!- News, and one ofition of the fund.— Snyder Signal, 
the best infocme ; men in the ¡date on

LOONEY TO THE FRONT.
.Tudg<? R. II. Looney this week au- 

If Scurry, 'loin Green, Kent and thorized W. A. Dulin to order a car 
almost any subject, visited Colorado teveral other counties can vote these load of seed wheat for the farmers. 

| on Wednesday in order to get into the {lands, nnd give \hcir people the bene- j l ’Ho Judge says he’ ll pay for the car

to the pinch. Judge'Looney is willing 
to go as far as anybody to help hie 
t«>wn and the county.

. . , .  — ,«>------------
There is a growing belief, both in 

and out of the fatherland, that Ger-true situation of the condition of this fit o f work'nr out this fund, why i* of wheat and let the farmers have it
country so that he could write intel-> it that Mitchell cannot do the same? at cost. Mr, Looney will sow about many has reached the beginning of
ligentlye of it for ho News. While There aie no more tcchnicalliti«** in 400 acres of his own land, and is anx- the end. The Kaiser and Michaclis

^ere he was in the hands of his friends | a bond issue for one county than there ious to see as much put in wheat and share in this belief, but autocracy dies
¡Brooks Bell and Judge Looney. is for another. Rye as possible for winter pasturage, hard.— K. C. Journal.

! <

OPERA HOUSE PROGRAM FOR NEXT WEEK
MONDAY

FORTUNATE YOUTH 
A  special Five Reel feature with 

an all star cast.

10c and 20c

TUESDAY
AMERICANO, bjr

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

HEART STRATEGY— Triangle Com.

10 and 15 cents.

WEDNESDAY
RAILROAD RAIQKRS— No 9 

Helen Holmes.

NEGLECTED WIFE— No. 10 
Ruth Roland.

5 and 10 cents.

THURSDAY
TRIANGLE NIGHT.

CHICKEN CASEY— Dorthy Dalton 

GRAB-BAG BRIDE-Triangle Com. 

/ 10 and 15 cents.

' FRIDAY
M UTUAL STAR NIGHT.

A,DREAM OR TWO AGO 
by MARY MILES MINTER

10 and 15 cents.

SATURDAY
Matinee and Night.

PERILS OF GIRL REPORTERS—  
JERRY’S GET-AWXY— Jerry 
FORD WEEKLY— Educational.

10 and 15 ceots. , 
-------------------------------------- il---------

Coming'— Monday Night “The Faded Flower.” lO and 20 cents
l a  ' ■
; ’ VHIM® > 7

fcsià.



K LY  RECORD Colorado,(T E X A S )

Supporting the
Government

W E OFFER YOU

PR O T E C T IO N KINGN AND FANCY Vi

SY ST E MThis is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many are doing 
so at considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

AVe have joined tfie Federal Reserve Banking 
System established by the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to the 
fnembtr banks and protection to their depositors.

/ You can give your support to this great Gov-
__  ernment enterprise and also

obtain its protection for your 
money by becoming one of our 
depositors.

For Your Funds
THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING S Y S T E M  with 

its thousand million dollars of resources stands back 
of its member banks and assists them in taking care of the 
needs of their depositors. ,

Our membership in this system gives us special facilities 
for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their crops.

The next time you come to town stop in and let us tell 
you how this new system enahles us to help you.

THE non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this 
Bank are protected by the State Bank Guaranty Fund 

of the State of Texas.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

I f  you are a customer o f this Bank your funds are protected. 
I f  not, we offer you the protection of the State Bank Guar 
antv Fund of the State of Texas. It is war times—better

H a v e  Y o u r  Funds P ro te c ted

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM The City 
National Bank

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEMFirst State Bank
S. D. VAU G H AN. CariuerT. W . STONEROAD. Jr.. Vice Pré»Colorado. TexasC O L O R A D O .  T E X A S

W ILL GIN COTTON THIS FALL.
This is to let the fanners know that 

I will run my grin this season. As T 
hove a crop myself, and in order to 
take care of my own crop I will run 
the grin. I will appreciate the ginning 
from all my old customers, and all 
the new customers I  can get. I  will 
gin your cotton as cheap as I  possibly 
can, and will pay the market price 
for cotton teed. I will also try to be 
in the cotton market.

WATSON GIN CO.
W. E. Watson, Manager.

WHAT TEXAS SHOULD DO WEST TEXAS FAIR.NEGRO SOLDIERS A MENACE

The tragic results of the rioting of 
the negro soldiers at Houston not I 
long since, considered in the light of ' 
past events in this state in which ne
gro soldiers were concerned, admon
ishes the War Department that when 
it clothes a negro with army uniform 
and gives him a gun it creates a me
nace in whatever Southern community 
he is stationed. I f  the Houston trag
edy were the only occurrence in which 
innocent and unoffending white citi
zens were victims of brutal and dead
ly attack by negro soldiers, I t  might 
be contended that it was only an out
break of fury called forth by resent-Lnn ĵ,e camp is eight miles out, and 
ment of the treatment accorded them | wHil« the rioting started at the camp 
hy the police and was not the result y,c r i0ters at once began their rush 
of racial hatred. But circumstances ^ or city an{j their first victim wan 
connected with this and other similar an innocent white girl, 
occurrences prov^ that the negroes . .. . . h. fWMn . „ m i.™

Texas should produce 50,000,000 
bushels of wheat in 1918. This from 
the Houston Post is to the point:
‘ The Fort Wort h Record says Texas 
must double her wheat crop. If she 
doesn’t she will have to take powder
ed alum before meals to contract her 
tummy by half.’* Texas has millions 
of acres of pasture land which should 
be converted into wheat lands. Texas 

has millions of acres of idle lands 
which should be converted into tillaa- 
ble lands. Hon. Marvin Jones is a 
Texas congressman. He hails from 
the Panhandle district. He says there 
are 30,000,000 acres of fertile land» 
in the Panhandle alone (vrgin lands) 
untouched by the plow or the hoe. 
Panhandle and the plains country lie 
in the wheat belt of Texas. These 
vast districts alone should be able to 
produce 50,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
ft will come to this some day.

The Record has forFOR SALE 
sale a splendid water barrel with lid, 
will sell at half price— 50c.

COCKERELS FOR SALE.— Full- 
blood Black Minorca cockerels $1 for 
early spring hatch. 75 cents for later 
ones i f  taken now. Phone me at 
Cuthbert.— Mrs. F. E. Crabtree.

signments were temporary, both 
places determined to do their best to 
avoid trouble and so promised the 
Washington authorities. That there 
was not more serious rioting in Waco 
was due deubtless to the close prox
imity o f the camp and the prompt re
sponse of the officers to complaints 
from the police department At Hous-

wonders, will be a nightly feature. All practically new. Cheaper to sell than
former fireworks displays ever seen to move them. Will give someone a
there were small compared with this bargain on almost any kind of trade.
gigantic production. Actual battle bee the goods at the house east ol
scenes with the clash of arms, to- Miller Garage.— W. T. Beverly.
gether with other beautiful fireworks FOR RENT.— I have for renl

e' * ct^’ are mC.U * ‘ . ... . <-oomi for housekeeping, furnished oi
Chief among free attractions will be . . . .  ... . . . ., . unfurnished; or will rent whole house

td  Hutchison, the man who ascends ,  . . . . .  „  _  . .__. . . . .  , . . . unfurnished.— Mrs. S. T. Shropshire
:n a big .balloon and makes twelve „  .... I . . .  . . . .  or see V. V. Shropshire at Mercantile
separate parachute leaps before touch- „  „
ing the earth. Hutchison is the man •- _____________
who places himself in a huge bomb TOR TRADE.— Fort Worth resi
attached to his balloon and when in dent property for trade for farm neai
the clouds the bomb explodes and pre- Colorado. Box 562, Colorado, Texas
«Fpitates the aeronaut earthward, he ---------- ------------------------------------
descends gracefully by parachute. U  d  H  O  N  * S

Another big feature will be Oscar P R A C T IC A L ^  / )/ }
Pabcock, whose Death Trap Loop and jJ / y f
Hying the Flume stunt thrilled the ~
thousands at the San Francisco Ex- Only wen-known Badness College hi Want Te* 

... . , Thousands of Arms nearer onr Employ
position, where he was among th® ment Department than any other. Monê bacJ 
chief free attractions. »ontracignaranteea position. Catalogue FKKI

The Beni-Zug-Zug troupe of ten Sp. cia| Subscription Bargain. 
Arab acrobatic wonders is another The Kansas City Weekly Journa 
free attraction. With two big free Missouri and Kansas Farmer am

SPECIAL PRICES ON
MONUMENTS.

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 
save you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monuments larger 
than agents sizes. Drop me a card. 
I ’ ll do the reat.

J. T. WHITMORE, M. »,

Physician and Sargeoa.

TRI IT ! SUBSTITUTE Office in City National Bank Building 
Phones—Res., 147; Office 68.FOR NASTY CALOMEL.

J. L. SHEPHERD, Jr.

Attorney and Counsellor at Low 
General Practice in State and Federal 

Courts— Notary In Office. .
Every druggist in town—your drug

gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed a great lull-ng-off In tha sale 
of calomel. They all give tha same 
vason. Dodson’s LJvertona Is taking 
It* place.

“Calomel It dangerous and people 
know It, while Dodson’s Liver Tone 
Is perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson’s Liver Tons Is person
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
sells It  A large bottle coats 60 rents, 
and If it fails to give easy relief In 
every case of liver sluggishness, and 
constipation, you hsve only to ask for 
your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fins; no biliousness, stek head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
b o w e 11 . It doesn’t gripe or cause 
inrouvenlsocs all tho next day like 
violent calomel. Take a dose of calo
mel today and tomorrow yon will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. I) »n't lose 
a day's work. Take Dodson's Live: 
Tons Instead and feel fne, full of vig
or and ambition.

Office

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAT LINM 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Pnone 177.
ere a prime attraction. See one man 
set as the base of a pyramid of nine 
men.

These are only a few of the bg free 
acts, to say nothing of the splendid at
tractions along the Ene-Li-Ba, the 
Midway.. Horse races with eight to 
ten horses in each race will furnish 
the racing fans with entertainment. 
Paul Harris’ famous band and a wo
man soloist will furnish the music.

Fair week will be Home-Coming 
Week and former Abilene citizens are 
especially urged to attend. The at
tractions this year will be the best 
ever and as

DR. W . E. CHANEY.
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. W. H. Henthorne 
Office over City National Bank. 

Colorado - - - - -  Texas

C, L. K 0 0 T, M. D. 
Physician mud Bargees

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

One would naturally suppose that 
the waters of Cripple Creek would be 
limp-id; but we understand they are 
not

this is one of the few 
fairs which did not suspend this year, 
Abilene should be the mecca for the 
man, woman and child in search of a 
few days of clean amusement and 
pleasure.

RATLIFF *  RATLIFF 
Physicians and SurgeomPiles Cured In 6 to 14 Deys

Tour druggist w ill refund money if FAVO 
OINTM ENT Ians to core sny case o f Itching. 
Hind, Bleeding or Croit i.dlng Files in 6tu 14 da vs 
The first application gives Base sad Rest. SQe.

Looms in Looney Building.
Phones—Ras. 182; Olile» »7THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby

Mutual Star Features evsry Friday 
at the Opeiv rrouse.

KEEP YOURSELF UP TO SCRATCH See the Mutual 8tar Features at 
Opera Houje every Friday—10 cents.

HOME GUARDS commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of twenty days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of F. G. Thurmond, deceased.

J. J. McLure, administrator of said 
estate, has filed in the county court of 
Mitchell county, Texas, his final ac
count of said estate for settlement, 
which will be heard by our said coun
ty court on the third Monday in Oc
tober, 1917, the same being the 15th

Fortify Your System before It I« 
Weakened by Ills.Just before the Senate resolved it

self into a court of impeachment, Sen
ator Johnston of Harris county intro
duced a bill providing for the orga
nization of home guards by the var
ious countes of the state and to be 
under the jurisdiction of the sheriffs 
of such counties. A similar hill has 
been introduced in the House by the 
Harris county delegation in that body.

Don’t wait until you are actually 
sick to take a laxative, you kuow * ‘an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. Will tell you a fellow’s constitu 

tion won’t last forever—and ii 
these strenuous times it needs < 
good overhauling occasionally.

If you will Just take LIV- 
VER -LAX regularly, It will keep you 
continually In the best possible sbape, 
bright, energetic and happy, it  la made 
of harmless vegetable matter, and by 
acting gently but effectively keep* the 
system cleared of poisons and ready 
to perform Its best work.

LIV-VER-LAX !■ sold under a pos
itive guarantee to give satisfaction, or 
money will be returned. For sale In 
60c and $1 bottles at all drug stores.

lrwease Agricultural Exhibit 
Educational Encampment For 
Farti Begs And 6ms of Texas

HOW TO GIVE GOOD ADVICE

The best way to give good advice 
ia to set a good example. When 
others see how quickly you get over 
your cold by taking Chamberlain’s 
Codgh Remedt they are-likely to fol
low your example. This remedy has 
been in use for many years and en
joys an excellent reputation. Ob
tainable everywhere. Adv.

tay of said month, at the Court House 
¡of said county, in Colorado, at which 
tme all persons interested in said 
Lstate may appear and contest said 
Final Account, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
t f  the next term thereof, this writ, 
with onr return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Colorado, this, 
the 2th day o f September, 1917.

W. W. PORTER.
Clerk County Court, Mitchell

~  County, Texas.
By W. 8. Stoneham, Deputy. 10-5c

turn Offered on Beef or renn urns on Stoini 
faais on Aqcicultural

TEXAS GETS $876.996
Two or three weeks there will 
make you look and feel like new,

BITTER CO
WHIir TNE GOING IS COOD
, Ask the Ticket Agent.

GEO. D. HUNTER,

A. O. B ILL , T" " ‘
Gen Pass. Agent,

, D A L L A 8

'mem

V i IL W A f c ’ o r  M A T Î Ü N è "
FIREWORKS Î té P i-Â / ’ SUPREME

F A T e  FA IR  OF TE X A S



W e are getting in our new Stock of 
Millinery, including all the new shades

Purple, A rtille ry  Red, Taupe,
Sand, Navy and  B row n.

On behalf of tho El I ’aso Chamber 
of Commerce, John Aenapb«r> repre
sentative of that Irgamx.ation in
Washington, hat. secured cars for the 

'shipment of cattle from the drouth 
«  stricken regions of Texas. Accord- 
Yjir.g to a telegram received from him
J  by the Chamber c f Commcrde Friday,' 
» ¡th e  priority committee of the council 
■ jlo f national defc use has-ordered 1,630 , 
X cars to tho Kansas City, Mexico and

!jCrient railroad, 75 to the Texo* and’ 
'pacific, and 2? to tho Sinn Antonio j 
>ed  At. ; ih.s:i road, 

i  j At a recent meeting of tho Execu-' 
X five Committee of the Panhandle and * 
x  ¡Southwestern stockmen's Association 

• T !cattlemen fronvthe Midland, Colorado 
❖  >n<l San Angela country assorted that, 
XjV'causo of tho scYtra drouth in those

Stomach 
Since 

PERUNA
I Now
Enjoy 
The Best 
of
Health

Mr. Wm.
Hancock 
writes:

"I liave teen 
disorders since „  
teking six bolt!»» 
now enjoy tho best 
had catarrh fn the h 
t loalty has d 
tho Perusa Co. Tor

...

but aft 
Peru» 

alth. 1 alsc 
which prac- 

-, thanks 
Goo j  work.**

COGGINS AND JONES .
TRIED AT DECEMBER TERM

Those who object to liquid medi
cines can procure Poruña Tablets.
--- _— . , ■  ̂ .».»u'iè'ftiMl
PEANut MACHINERY

AT NÀCOÌÌO ftlttS —-

Our goods are very reasonably priced.
Come and See for Yourself.

Y j move the cattle 
J 'o f  cara by th.

Y *
Y

Mrs. B. F. MILLS

•i

ì'

s.
T i
X

ssibleto 
«ras made 

creo to «e 
suit out!»

U»
14

Because o f the need *
■ernment, it was im-| 
■■ c:irs. A request 

Chamber of Com- 
if possible, with the 
Mr. B .¡pu«-.-’- n.

¡i.»

District Att >niay Leigh Clark, of | Nacodocheg, .Soph 6.-
... . . PI Paso announce* that the cases of ¡worth of peanut harvesting mac

, T. J. CjHCgm and rcl.x :l. J one*, in- • <'* m
d eted on a charge of murder in con- tho record made by one Nncodoept.

iiiction with tho death of Thomas¡firm and (Varnishes a good ba*B> oti 
Lyons, Silver City, N. M., ranchman, which to' form an estimate of tit*
I -obaldy will bo ret for trial tho see- production o f the peanut as h , *È|-
( nd week in Do*-mn'». The cast- b-.d p*e crop 1$ fagrcaaiag-'-tn 

T oon ‘set for trial September I 7 ih, A f  the state. One linn here delivur- 
Lut v.-o i contimu d-unti! the Noveio! or ed fourteen carloads of machinery«, 

h j^ ic e  iTerm. cunsitting of forty picker- and thrash-^ILS

[inw to

IS SlflN  WHITENER

vmy Beauty Lo
tion •I or a fc> . r i t ,

lem or

LIFT YOI H CORN’S A
OFF WITH FIVGEBS.

Tells Hon to lM i 
(allons So It l

i à:

V

MANUFACTURE OF WHISKEY i food bdl have not yet been aeted upon 
STOPS TO-NiGUT. by Hoover. One gviea the president

____ j tlie right to commandeer any or all
Washington, Sept. 8.— Whiskey ; distilled spirit» »£ necessary for redm- 

maktng in tho United States ends le- filiation and u.-u in munitions making 
gaily at U  o'clock tonight. But whia- jor other miliUiy purposes. The other 
key drinking does no. end. There ! empowers the president to limit, regu- 
were 232,404,870 gallons of it stored late or prohibit the use of food-stuff i. 
in warehouses at the last report, not i to make beer, 
to mention supplies in saloons, whole- . -------------»■

--------- -------------" v "Ttg’ t
LONGVIEW, TEXAS MAN

CAN NOW WORK. AS
GOOD AS ANYBODY.

Writes Tanlac Co. ’that He I* N o « 
. ..Gaining 5 Pounds a Week—Only 

Weighed 130 Pounds— Now Weighs 
155 Pounds.

Whole (jii, 
markable 
about the 
an all jar 
Care shoi 
lemon jui 
no lemon 
t.on will 
Every

ti

writ tu- 
of tin 

dn ho 
must

r.aiy cc 
en to

ror. a

tram the 
irougn a fine cloth so 
gets in, then this lo-¡ 
frech for months, 
knows that lemon

kerf
wònian

juice is used to

A BIT OF ADVICE.

-Don’t

ach and .remove
■ I such blemishes ns freckles, s»How-

Ono of the strongest evidences of ik m  and tan and is the ideal skin 
¡the rapidTy growing popularity of aef tenor, winterer and beau tiller.
¡Tanlac and o.f the wonderful results it j Just try it' Get three' ounces of 
is accomplishing is ihe large number j orchard white at any »Irug store-and 
of letters that are being received two lemons from the grocer and
daily from well known men ami wo- ¡make up a (juartcr pint o f this sweeVj hut will positively rid one's feet 
men throughout the South. 1» fragrant lemon lotion and massage, every hard or soft corn or hardened a,„j harvesting has just commenced.

hands.
— o—

W

halo liquor stores and with licensed
liquor dealers. This supply will last j -------
»evcral^ycars. First— Don’t Delay. Second

While the food control law under ; Experiment.
which John Barleycorn is knocked out ! -------
is effective only for the duration of I f  >’ou suffer from backache; Tiàad 
the war, prohibitionists declare whis !*ehi or dizzy spells; i f  you rest poor- Scarcely a day passes that scares it daily ¡mo the face, neck, arms and callus. If your druggist hasn't any 
key making never will be known again ly and ar elanguid in the morning; if of letters arc not received from grate- 
in this country. They are confident. the kidney secretions are irregular ful users of Tanlac and their stute 
that with the experience gained from and unnatural in appearance, do not ments are indeed remarkable. Among 
the present war experiment, nation- delay.. In such cases, the kidneys of- the number recently received is the 
wide prohibition will soon be adopted ten need help. _ following letter from William Breed,
by federal constitutional amendment. Doan's Kidney Pilla are especially 0f Longview, Texas, which is pub- 
^'.lohn made a hard fight in congress prepared for kidney trouble. They l.ohed word lor word, just as it wus 
before the knockout was administered «re recommended by thousands. Can written.
in Section 15 of the food control law. Colorado residents desire more con Longview, Texas, Jan. 13, 1917.
Herbert Hoover counted John out in 
order to save about 40,000,000 bush
els of foodstuffs to fight the war.

What will happen to whiskey dis
tilleries is problematical. Some have

• number «|
• >;.*>; hny prcMSki •'-JB

i UntlV Lisv, .year peanuts were nut
! raised extensively her«?. The crop 

i Tender Corn or • ar '.  lar. ’ ■ returns.«.
Without lhilii. .* vowed n good profit to the grow* rg.

—- —  jTho cotton seed oil mill here erushijp
You r> kicss l ien and women who peanuts the same as cotton seed and 

are p -.i ’ ietl with corns and who havr th* mi d ie bngp-cd and sold fbr feed
at o -t cun r a wo k invited mi awful the sauce o* cotton <¡*«*1 meal. . . ;
'■ th fro-ii lnci.-,: w  or ldoof lulls n . l ’ . : i  ts. a re’ grown on sandy soil
are now told by a CIncinnattI authority ,and the average crop in 
to lire a drug called froexone, which ji-t aboui ,wenty bushels 
the moment a few drops uro aplled to,This can bo grown on land coating 
any corn <:r callus the soreness 1b re- not over $10 per acre. In udditiQn 
li'eved and soon tho entire corn or cal- to tiro nut the crop produces a bale 
lus, root end ah, lift* off with the fin ( f  hay to every bushel of pcantrt«.
Rors. .The hay has about tho same fe m H M

Frccrono dries the moment it Is ap Uc as nlfaffa. According to V
filled, ahl simply shrivels tho corn or being [\ud for cotton seed now, pea- 
callus without Inflaming or even Irrl- , uf3 will be worth not less than fl.2 5  
tatlng the surroumling tissue or skin j,er bushel.
A- small hot tie »if freexone will cost jb o  crop in Naeodoches county ia 
very ii(t!c*af any of tha drug atorea, estimated to be three tinea greater

° r t! un last year. Its condition is good

this county 
per aero.

You can get Pape's Cold Compound 
.,t Charters & Sadler’s.

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN.

T

vincing proof of their effectiveness To Whom It May Concern: 
tban the statement of a Colorado cit- ; On November, ¿25, I bought one 
ixen who has used them and willingly bottle of Tanlac and commenced tnk- 
tt^tifies to their worth? ¡ng same according to directions. I

J. H. Cooper, prop., blacksmith weighed only one hundred and thirty

“ The Second Liberty Loan <>f 1917" 
will be the official name of the second 
issue of the Lib«‘rty Loan. Secretary 
of the Treasury. McAdoo ha* issued a 
publie statement warning the publie 
againrt rccurrin : unreliable reports 
regarding the next Liberty Loan, pur
porting to give information ns to the 
date, amount, e* <1 other detail* rein | 
live to the i- ;ue. .He vtate* those re-j 
ports are merely : peculativc and the* 
public should not be nii.led by them;;

Advl froexone he ran get It at any whole»*!« 
drug house for you. Adv. 1

-------------o-------------
J. F. McSpndden, a Halls furm«*r, 

*la»t week ftockcted a check for $!»,• 
1548.22, th? receipt* for the sale o', 
| his wh»nt crop. His crop made twelve 
bushel* per acre on one hundred sev 
enty acres. He has other crop* be- 
ihiiles wheat. Who wouldn’t like to 
i bo a wheat raiser in the good year 
<.f 1917?

Constipation the Father of Many Ills.
already announced they will go out of shop. Sixth und Oak Sts., Colorado, pounds. In ten days I gained seven
business. Others plan to continue Si.ys: “ I have used: Doan’s Kidney pounds and am gaining at the rate of
making alcohol for industrial pur- j Pilla several times in the past, getting five pounds a week ami weigh one 
poses. Many may enter other lines—  them at Doss’ drug store. I took hundred and fifty-five pounds at the 
even making malted milk. them for trouble with my back and pesenttime. Tanlac beats any medí- ,

The law prohibits the making of dts- j from the good results obtained, I cine that I have ever taken to build ^  ,,,
tilled spirits for beverage purposes, think they are a good, reliable medi- ep »  run down system. I would n >f 1 (  ̂ f
Straight alcohol and denatured aleo- cine. I gladly recommend them to ti ke $100 for what it has done for ^  ̂  | ' 
hoi may continue to be manufactured, anyone, fSt they liave benefitted me,”  , r «. It i* the be-.t meJicine '
There are about 700 plants equipped | Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t have ever taken for catarrh of the
for making alcohol in this country.: »imply ask for a kidney remedy— get head and I have tr od several differ
Only about 600, however, actually Doan's Kidney I’ill*— the same that «nt kinds of catarrh medicine My D l j r i l i l  J IT IO H I N n R F C T r n
have been making whiskey. i Mr. Cooper had. Foster-Milburn Co.,'catarrh is nearly gone, also my atom-! |||||̂|j ¡y|j  ̂| f í l i K l l w I t U

Hoover’s order stops all processes Props., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv. ach trouble of which I have been suf- ¡
in tho production o f whiskey at 11 p. j -------------<»—----------  y |fering for more than twenty years
m. “ The use of foods, fruit* and food ; The British Prime Minister says ¡ha» almost disappeared, and I give all 
materials or feed may not even be that England's stock of - wheat is praise to your great medicine. When

me

in th* 
report* should 
¡founded.

er* have 
and its

be

not been de
soon as they 
incement will 
me unofficial 
■arded a.» un-

Of the numerous ills that affert hu
manity a largo share start with con
stipation. Keep your bowel* regular 
and th«*y may be avoided. When a 
laxative is needl'd take' Chamber
lain's Tablet*. Th»*y not only move 
the bowels but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion. Ob
tainable everywhere. Adv

CREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

!1u* been used for alt aibuents that 
are caused by a disordered stomach
and inactive liver, such ns sick head
ache, constipation. *our utor.— 
t.ervous indigestion, fermentation of 
food, palpitation of the henrt caused
by rases in the atomneh. Auguit 
Flower is a gentle laxative, regu-
lates- digestio.-. both in stomach und 
intestine», cleans and sweeten* tho 
«tomach and alimentary canal, stimu
late* the liver to secrete the bile and 
impurities from the blood. 25. anil 
73 cent bottle*. Sold by W. L. 
Doss. Adv.

Willie (reading the bible)— “ Pa, it 
(HI:, hen; ab.out the evil spirits en
ticing into tho swine." Father— 
“ Well my son?” Willie— "Was that 
ln«w they got the first deviled hum?"

Austria i* now busily «'ngaged in! 
r flowing her ally that (Jcrrtmny hasn’t 
the only army capable of winning 
I ’ rategie victory by fulling bark.-- 
VVachington Post.

initiated unless the entire process rnay 
be fully completed prior to l i p .  m., 
hi° order stated.

greater by something like 480,000 \ l commenced taking Tanlac I could
tons than it was at this time last year, not do a day’s work but now I be
lle also declares that Englnnd’3 vol- (neve I can do ns much hard work as 

He did not give John Barleycorn a ume of shipping is only 150,000 tons jany man.
single minute of grace. While 30 days less than it was at -the beginning of Very Truly,
fvo.m date of approval of the law— February. This don’t look to us like “  W ILLIAM  BREED,
August 10— would be tomorrow, Sun- the German subs are going to starve R. F. D. No. 7, Longview, Texas, 
«lay, Hoover fixed the hour of John’s the allies, by preventing the importa- Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. L.

tion of food stuffs. Doss, in Loraine by Garland & Elli-
----------—o——— — — ¡ott and in Westbrook by J. II. Board.

Perhaps some of the men asking (Adv). It
—  . o — ........

day morning, i |be willing to do some knitting for the j Thero are rcMons f or believing
The other “ dry” ’ provisions in the Red Cross— Indianapolis News.

—......... - ......... ■ . i

demise at 11 p. m. tonght because the 
internal revenue laws prevent the op- 
cation of distilleries between 11 Sat
urday night an<| the following Mon- »-xemption from military service would j

Many people suffer tho tortures of 
lame muscle* and stiffened joints t»-cnu*c 
of imparities in the blood, ami c.-ich suc
ceeding attack stem* more acute until 
rheumatism ha* invaded Uu-v huh* system.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite ns Im
portant to improve your general health«' 
to purify yotir blood, mid thee»«! liver oil 
rnScott’s Emulsion is naturc’sgreat blood- 
maker, while its medici il 1 nourishment 
strengthens tin* orco, to rapid the 
impurities and upbuild your strength. 1: All kinds of school books, tablets,

- Pencils, Inks, Ruler*, and everything•vtfydAjr whocmiM not finn olii r/elici*

TAN-NO-MCSE
Ih# Sulu iMUTìhsr

TH.
(If.

i Ir

To Cure a Cold in pne Day.
Take LAX ATI VI*. DROMO Uulnine. It stops the 

i Congli und lleiUsche and works off thtCuld. 
Druugifit« refund money II It fails fo cure, 
li. W. KOVli'H sigualurt ou each bos. 30C.

1:

1*1 favi«) • t'ff »rt-
Sgc. Il ¿0»H  io th« «Min << vi ivdjf
•oflu^n «D(l Ddit if y in de*
lightfuhn «̂ n«4rafnc tftd ; **■ ■*»< m 
it t  e f l f r l  (tuffi- f »' • .i ì«
• (x«lietiioti from eh«? v>«n siaWind. 
In (ht «vriatng ifs Uff liM ircti /sulf> 
Ism co*uplcsiont A!l (itsiers 35«. 
SO., snd tl 00.
Basar Whaclbf Mtf. Co.. Oat!o« fax

keluse the alcoholic substitutes. 1 for school, at W. L. Doss’ .

[that the latest pqadfe answer i* in-
....... - "" ................ . - 1 ■ ■ ■ , tended largely for (he relief of the

blind in Germany.— Washington Post.

Moved
In the Building next to 

McGills
Better Prepared than ever to do

FINE TAILORING.
Phone 406 Clothes Called 

for and Delivered.
Satisfaction and Prompt- 

—  ness my Motto.

TO M  HUGHES

Whenever You Need 1  General Tonic 
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless '•] 
chill Tonic is equally vnlunble as a / .5 
General Tonic because it contains (he ) *  
well known tonic properties of (¿U1NTXK 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches thé Blood and

Miller’s Garage
T h e  F o r d  H o s p i t a l

• - Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

THE VERY CHOICEST BEEF

We have purchased of Sheppard £ 
Grabel about 40 head o f the very 
choicest stall-fed beef stock, and will 
kill it for the patrons of our markets 

j in Colorado and Loraine. No better 
beef can be had than this lot of cat- 

!! ’ Us. The best is none too good for 
our customers

i PICKENS Si REEDER Market

Gorman attempts to stir up 
gTo insurrection go to show at once 
how foolish and how malicious Bcr-

The m arA  o f  s u p e rio r  
Ime to r  car serv ice

Is now owned and controlled by the Miller 
Garage and will be converted to

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Home of the AJAX Tires i
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
instock. . , . S E R V IC E  CARS, with careful and 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

MILLER’S G AR AG E
Foot o f  S econd  St. N E W T  M I L L E R ,  P r o p r i e t o r
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TH E C H O R AD O  (T E ^ T , ,^ I ÏK LY  RECORD. Colorado, Texas, September 7,

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOVRTKRM TSARS

Thie record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr.
Joe Earnest.

LAND VALUES HOLDING UR. 7C0VERNMEN1 
DI

Vit 1 1». Frt-l IUr¡ Agri j Nl]f j list j Jsly As«. Sspt Oct Nil. ¡ Ose J Itti
1904 1.68. .02| .001 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.57 1.77 6.07 1.93 .46 .69 22.62
1905 .30 63‘ 5 O« 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 29 ,73| 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00] 2.04. 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33' 5.73 6 61 .52 3.71 1.22 1 54 .62 1,71 ■IAO 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.38 4 58 .00 14 31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 53 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .41 4 48 .72 2 12 67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 1.40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2 75 4.57 23 23
1914 .00 / .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5.75 .81 1.53 31.86
1915 .17/ -21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41' 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 36.34
19H> t (Kj1 .08 .84 2.22 1.72' .001 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7 94
1917 ! jn 1 .00 .00 1 96 .47 .14 .001 .57 ..... 1...... ...........

10 RECORD
Publis,hp& Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
o f the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond Class matter at the postofftce un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

ABOUT ROAD BONDS.

WHIPKEY PRINTING COM PANT

The following editorial commend
ing the proposed issue of bonds in 
Tom Green county to provide em
ployment for the farmers on the coun
ty roads appeared in Monday morn
ing’s Dallas News:

It s nothing short of surprising how 
the prices of Mitchell county land 
¡keeps up^j* ithe facte of prevailing 
conditions. If. any one imagines that 
the protracted drouth, the exodus of 
the tenant farmers as well as of land 
owners and the prospect of much id!? 
land next year, have tended to beat 
down the prices of good farming land 
one her only to try to buy an improv 
eu farm, or even unimrr. \ed land, to 
be quickly and emphatically undeceiv- 
:ed. We have talked with hundreds 
| of people moving from this to other 
¡sections, and not one of them has ex- 
i pressed less confidence in the lands 
of Mitchell county. They all realize 
that the year 1917 is one of those ex

Many parts of Texas 
from one o f the most severe«

¡pon
the legist

that has ever afflicted the Stau . .
many good citizens have been re d u c e ^ A U i AND FANCY
to actual want by its ravages. No 
considerable part of the State has es
caped the effects of the protracted dry 
weather, but the parts affected vary in 
area and in severity of affliction. It 
has been proposed that public aid be 
given the sufferers in the west; in fact 
Governor Ferguson asked the Legis-

i -ob-dom am»-—, —
vious. The fin»*,«*«. «.«¡JUtton 
State will be embarrassing, in any 

during the next fiscal year, withcase,, during
little if my chance of improvement 
during the following year. There will 
be a large deficit, in spite of the high
est tax rate that has ever been inflict-

lature to make, an oppropriation of a Vd on the people of the State. I f  now 
half million dollars to be used for the the taxes due from fifty or more coun-
lelief of sufferers in the drouth-strick
en west. But conditions in the west 
are not different from those in other 

ceptional periods of recuperation ne-j parts of the country where crops
ceesary to the fertility of the lano 
I f  every year had a maximum fall of 
rain, the very elements of fertility in 
the soil would soon be leached out

4 and it would require the application____r ______  ________  ____ r . . r „
The people of Tom Green county, 8ome kind of commercial fertilizer ,have had to abandon their hemes and 

have done a wise thing, it seems to

have failed except that there the 
farmers are entirely dependent upon 
their crops, while in other localities 
they can apply themselves to other 
occupations. Some of these people

B. WHIPKEY 
Editors and

A. L. W HIPKEY 
Proprietors.

A P. TIME TABLE.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special ...........
Daily Passenger, No. 6 ...

Weil Bound
tlaily Passenger, No. 5....... 8:37 a.m.
Sunshine Special ...........  10:30 p.m.

the News, in deciding to begin im
mediately $260,000 of road construc
tion work that had been resolved on, 
but set for some time in the future. 
The explanation appearing jn the 
News the other day: “ To furnish em
ployment for drouth-stricken farm
ers and to keep intact the population 
of Tom Green county, the county will7 :02 a.m

8:03 p.m. spend $250,000 in the construction of 
¡good roads. Bonds to that amount 
will be issued immediately.”  The la
bor cost will be less than it would have 
been at this time last year, and less 
than it will be at this time next year, 
in every likelihood. Farmers who

to make it produce an average crop .seek employment elsewhere, and many 
of cotton or feed stuff, even with the more will have to do so before spring.
maximum rainfall of the past fifteen 
> ears.

The country will come back as sure
ly as that time passes. But this fact 
does not lessen the seriousness of the 
present condition or mitigate its 
pinching effects. The farmer or busi
ness man who can afford to stay—

To undertake to relieve the situation 
by direct charity would establish a 
precedent that might bankrupt the 
State in future.

But there is a way to relieve the 
country without the distribution of 
charity. The adoption of the consti
tutional amendment providing for im-

who has enough to tide him over the jprovements districts suggests a meth- 
period of leanness— is the one whojod of reaching the trouble in a sub
will be in the best position to profit ¡stantial way, and it is up to the own- 
by the return of better condtions. *rs of property in this region to take 

The occurrence and the reoccur- their future can be made more secure, 
rcnce of these periods of crop failure, There are thousands of acres of as 
c *r not permanently depress the val- fertile land as there are in the State 

hove been forced into idleness by the. e o£ KOod farming land in Mitchell of Texas, lying along the Colorado

t.es are to be remitted, the deficit will 
Le .greater by the amount of the taxes 
remitted. No kind .of manipulation 
would serve to avert a very serious 
embarrassment if, while remitting 
these taxes, the State should persist 
in making these heavy, and for the 
most part, unnecessary expenditures. 
The people will not begrudge these 
West Texas counties a remission of 
their taxes, in any case; but they them

The Kaiser promised to remember
Italy and the United States after he 
had dealt with England and France. 
Let us hope William will pay all the 
debts he has contracted.— Florida
Times-Union.

New Shoe Shop
BY

Loyd A. White
Shoe repairing done while you 
wait and done right, dive me 
a share of yoor shoe repairing.

At the Fire Sutton
Second hand Shoes for Sale

< ►

To Owners of Ford Cars i;

drouth will get a chance to earn the 1county and West Texas. Thirty driver in this county, the greater part
money that they sorely need, and, year8 have tried out and proven the 'o f which could be put under water
moreover, be enabled to stay in Tom v„ jue 0f  these lands. A failure every if the proper dam was constructed up
Green county, whereas, without the ,£our or five years> ¡s more than com-'the river, and a system of ditches put
employment that will thus be given <pi.naaUd by the abundance of the in 
them, they would be compelled to emi

We are agents for Ford care In this territory to properly repre- 
resent Ford interests to give service to Ford owners. The Company 
In return demands that we equip and maintain an adequate service 
station, employing competent Ford mechanics, using only genuine 
Ford-made materials and charging regular Ford prices.*

This is the service we ere giving to Ford own
ers. Material—workmanship--prices, the stand
ard of each guaranteed.

When your Ford car needs attention, bring it 
to us, and get the benefit of expert Ford me
chanics. We give you the assurance of genuine 
Ford service, with geuuine Ford-made parts.

grate.”
| Mitchell could have done the same 
| thing, and with a greater incentive, 
ms she could have put part— a greater 
part— of her bond issue on the great

to the lands lying below the dam. A 
tervening years. Nowhere, can a ¡system of irrigation districts in this! 
small farmer cultivate as much good'section would, after the storage o f! 
land, with as little labor and few work large bodies of water, operate as an
stock as here in Mitchell county. 
When it “ hits” it hits the bull’s eye 
in the center, and the part of wisdom

Air Line Highway building through and provi(lence knowing the cer- 
thi s country, which would have been of the rt.currence of these
worth every cent, and more, that the 
road would have cost. But old Mitch
ell did not have the nerve to help her
self to a good thnig; therefore why 
should she expect anybody else to 
help her in time of need.

Tom Green believes in taking care 
of her own, and a small additional tax 
on the property of the county, does 
not scare them off from doing not only 
a good thing for the county, but to 
help out the destitute farmers and la- 

°  | borers of the county, as well as to re-
I f  you don’t believe it, |uin their cititenship through the

drouth-stricken year.

f ix  everything up for a trash mover 
■— Its coming soon.

Stay by the stuff, and when the 
rains come, Mitchell will blossom as 
the rose.

War is hell, 
visit the capital of Texas and inter
view the political warriors of the com 
monwealth. <

TALKING SOME.

Governor Jeams Furgeson wanted 
to tell the people of Texas how it all 
happened, through the columns of the 
Dallas News, but the News declined 
to publish the effusion, inferring that 
he could tell it to the Senate.

Edaci Ford is the son of his father.

It is said that Abilene raised a 
hundred thousand dollars for the lo
cation of the A. & M. College, and 
that only forty (housand dollars has 
been accounted for in the payment 
tor the land, thus leaving sixty thous-|and 
and dollars shy. The question is;

If

times of drouth, is to provide against 
them by conserving everything pro
duced on the farm, rather than sell- 
ir i' it for the present cash, as so many 
are in the habit of doing.

No sir; although conditions are to
day against Mitchell county, land, as 
a profitable investment, 
o\\ n it r.i-e i*i jv. ' v no inclination to 
turn it loose for a mere song. They 
will and are sacrificing their stock and 
other farm equipment, but holding 
fast to their land. It is a proven

aid to precipitation. The process of 
evaporation encountering the moist
ure laden gulf currents would hasten 
their condensation and rain would 
follow more frequently than now.

Another plan, which would not only 
help the people, but would improve 
the country greatly would be road im- 
1 rovement— large bond issues for the 
purpose o f building good roads, and 
let the farmers build them.

Several counties of West Texas 
those who have already or will do this at once.

Tom Green county is planning for a j 
bond issue of $250,000.

Mitchell county “ discussed”  this 
proposition but did nothing, princi
pally because of some little techni-

::

$5,000 Worth of Tires
G ood rich . G o o d y ea r  
R acine and Federa l

T ir e s  are A d v a n c in g — B u y  n o w

T U B E S , O IL S  and G A S

Herrington
J. L. PlDGEON C A S H E. H. W in n

TH E BRICK GARAGE
' W I N N  OX P lD G E O N .  P rops .

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County

proposition, and the per centage of callities that could have been easily 
chances against successful farming'corrected.
in Mitchell county is no greater in | The main trouble with cither of 
the long run, than in the most vaunted these plans is that there is so much
Mark land sections of the state.

The time will never come, no mat-
red tape to he unwound, and wound 
up again that that it would take six

Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me- ; ; 
chanic in this section, will have the management of \ ; 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

ter how severe the drouths, when West months before money from these 
Texas farming lands can be picked up bonds could be available. By which 
for a song. Its possession is like time the people of the drouth-stricken 
liv in g  a chunk of pure gold buried country would be gone, and have other

O VERLAND
He has been exempted from military IWhat ha* ‘M!Come of the *«<>.000? 
service on industrial grounds. Young 11 ha" b*en aPent’ who * ot it? Thcre 
Ford will be worth $100.000,000 when 8eemB to ** a ,ot of n>y»teries «»"•  
hi. father passe, on unless they take!['*cUd ̂  the Â & M colle* e loca 
it away from Wizard Henry before he 
responds to the last call.

■■ ■ o - --- --

'tion.— Plainview News.
It may be that it will finally coipe 

out if the courts can get at the bot-

I f  a diamond mine is found in Steri- ¡tom of lh* A & M transaction. The

out of circulation for a short 
while. It will come to the top again, 
ur.corrupted and still pure gold.

HOLD YOUR COWS
AND POULTRY.

employment.
I f  the legislature could devise some 

plan by which they could let the peo
ple vote these bonds and get the whole 
thing through in thirty or even sixty 
days, so that the people could do this 
work through the winter months, it 
would be more help to this country

can
would be not

: Service - and - Sale - Headquarters
; Residence Phone (J. L. P idgeon ) 74. Shop  P h o n e  164

ing county wonder if they will let Pat A & M P ™ * * 11*  coai * *  Governor 
Murphy of San Angelo have the big- hi" office- hia reputation and credit, 
gest one as a souvenir? He is eer- I# Ab,,en* uaed a aluah Pot aome one 
tainljt entitled to i t — Tayor Co. Times ^ l* ht K°  to ^  P «".— Lockney

No. It will go to our old friend

The people are making a serious
mistake ih disposing of their milk .............  ,
cow. .nd poultry. E .p.ci.lly tta “ »  *b" “ y b“ “ W
nollinK of poultry flock.. These wlil y‘* er P an- or ® ■

“  . .. .  ... . . only a temporary help to the peopleoe the salvation of this country be- * r  '  r  . ,
,  .. . . „ ___. now, but would he a permanent andfore another crop is made. Eggs have .

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

Bill Kellis of the Sterling News-Re
cord, as he has found gold mines on 
the Concho, and hia latest is a dia
mond mine.

...........a — - ...-

Beacon
A hundred thousand dollars! Y e } „  . . A.

,p o r iñ r .lly ,U t,d | P .'r r1 th,OU‘rhOUl th'  W,nter'

not been lower than 23 cents this Sea
son, and the low price season is passed 
for this year, and higher prices will

gods. When it was 
in the bill authorizing this college 
that no bonus would be required or 
aocepted for ita location. That all

Chickens will almost live without feed 
if they have range, and selected lay
ing hens will much more than pay for

lasting help to the country.
The best way to help a man when 

ho is down is to provide means for 
helping himself. Ths is not charity 
and a self-respecting man does not 
want charity. Many good men are 
th iW n into rtraitened circumstances

N E W  A N D  SEC O N D -H A N D

Counties where drouth has prevail
ed eould do much to relieve the situa
tion by directing attention to the con1

the same chance, were the othp»
ouirements and advantages equal.

.__ _ . , . ... .  „  , .Colorado had some experience in theatruction of good roads this fall and . .. . .. _ „  . .. ... ,,  i location of the Canyon Normal, hence
winter. In a measure this would over-< . _  . . ,, . .  „

, . ,  - . made no effort to secure the A. A M.come unemployment for farm teams. .. . . . « ., . . .
_  . r  . . . . . .  . .college, but had this town and coun-
Then, too, good roads will be needed . . . . ,‘ *  . . .. . . . tv cared to spend $100,000 for ita lo-
next year to market the biggest crops .. . . .  . . -, T  _  . , j’  cation, we could have darned Loneever made in Texas in response to the n. . .  , . . . .  _  .

. . . .  Wolf creek, snd could have offered
world demand. ________  be, t lan<! and flneat and

i< ost desirable location in West Texas.

r ..... ............... . . . . .  . . .  . __by conditions over which they have no. .__  ,.  . . . .  . . .  their keep in eggs. It is a well known * . . . .  . . .towns making application would have . .. , . . .  ... .. . control, but not one of them would
'fact that chickens will live on leas' . , . . .  .
. . . .  .. . ,__ , accept charity willingly, and not at allfeed than any other farm animal or '  ...
. . . .  .. . if  opportunity offered any possiblefowl, and produce more according to * .. .

. .. .. fpv v u rel ef through their own exertions,value than any other. This has been ’  , ,
. . . . .  «. . . _ Give these men a chance to earn ademonstrated top often to require ar- ... ..

. . . living and they will spurn all proffersgument. Prices being paid for poul- * . . . .  ., . v . . .v
V , .. . .v i o f relief from the hand of the Statetry are lower than for any other class
of marketable product because of the |°r 0 any one e *e‘̂
rush to market, which always causes a
congestion. *- ----- A

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
Ail Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

The Record acknowledges the re- „  . . .  . . . .  . . . . .
__, .  - ,i . ., , . . Put a burnt child dreads the fire, andeeipt of a complimentary ticket for .  . . . . . . .  „

,1 . .. . .. _  . _  . , feeling almost sure that the college«elf and wife to the Weet Texas fair .. „  . . , ,
to b . h.Id .1 Abilene Oct 8 to 18. I * “  ! " * * *

This it the only fair in Weet Texm. '!!**. ' T  . ’I Colorado sat back and enjoyed the
”  and as far as that goes are

116 OAK STREET
P h o n e  223

2 Doors North of Laundry

Mrs
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served
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Picka
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M
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were
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with nerve enough to go ahead in the 
face o f circumstances. The manage
ment in spending lots of money and 
say they arili make a go of i t  Fred T. 
Wood is secretary, and are put him on 
notice#now, that are’ll be there for 
two whole days.

j "scrap,
'still enjoying it in 
the end la not ye t

a way— because

This issue ef the Record carries 
leas advertising patronage than any 
issue in the past eleven years. But 

manyimore inches of read
er than any of our Weet 

except the Lubbock

* ’

I f  seasonable conditions prevail 
it is imperative that a big acreage of 
wheat be planted in Mitchell county. 
In addition to the harvesting of grain, 
which will be in big demand, it is also 
essential to have this pasturage the 
coming winter. Bankers, merchants 
and our citizens in general should be 
prepared to co-operate with the farm
en  in planting this wheat.

, It seems a pity to see all of the 
Chicken is the cheapest cattle being shipped from

meat that can he bought today, where- West Texaa> iany so, since the
ss it should be the table delicacy and najority o£ them m9%i ^  „ „ i f ic e d  6n 
command the highest prices. But w ith1 the maf t etg A ^ ea t many years 
the whole,country flooding the market haye been Rpent in up these
this condition will naturally prevail hep<u and when the country ^
until these conditions are reversed.

The man who can keep his flocks is 
going to be the man who will profit
,n the long run. And the man who i Not only are the cattle, but
can afford to keep his milk costs will ____
rot need to buy feed for his poultry

slocked, only inferior cattle will be 
a? aitable, and the breeding-up pro
cess will have to be started all over

because the chickens will live on the 
surplus milk curd.

Keep your milk costs and your pottf-

hog» and poultry are all gone. Whep 
the rains do come and this country 
comes back into her osm, there will 
be no milk costs, but few high grade 
stock cattle, no hqgs or chickens; but

try if  there is any possible chance to perhapa ^  neatest calamity there 
do ao— their products will be more ^  no f ead> nor M#dt wjth which 
valuable this winter than ever before to m#ke m crop 
in the history of this country.

_ _ . , . . .  Our idea of a model wife is one
V .  Ito* nlfht ^  J  ho.b .„8  from „ .k in .

Jota L. I t o .  P t ìm t o r  .  f M l „ t  U m . »

! OUR

N EW  SHEDS
A RE FULL OF

N E W  LUMBER!
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

¥ Qervice n r i
^  Unexcelled *

;; / Q u a l i t y  
! U  Best

ce
Reasonable ;;

*  *

\



You w ill confer ■ favor npon the Record and the e depart
uent If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or newa Item

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Mias Omeir.4 Terry was hostess for 

the social meeting of the Young La- 
Missioriary Society of the M. E. 

church, last Thursday afternoon.
The main diversion waB a chicken 

fry. A fter the guests had arrived

form the task the number called for. 
The ones who had to wring the chick
ens neck tried to exchange numbers 
but as they were unable to do so, and 
the hostess seeing their aversion to 
the shedding of blood, surprised them 
by presenting them prepared, ready 
for the frying; and as that lessened

SCHOOL DAYS AFE HERE.

Colorado Public Schools Open With 
Bright Prospects.

The day of all days in the year, 
perhaps, is the first day of school— 

they drew numbers and had to per-^one that pupils, teachers and parents
are interested in and look forward to, 
some with pleasure and others with 
dread. *

O n Monday morning as the high 
school auditorium was being filled 
with bright faced pupils, and inter
ested parents, it looked as if every 
one anticipated a year’s pleasure in

the work, all fell to doing their part, the woek
and a tempting meal was soon pre
pared and heartily enjoyed. All the 
members were present and her other 
guests were Misses Lula and Shell 
Merrell and Jeannett Earnest.

FIDELIS CLASS.
Mrs. Sadler was hostess for the 

Fidelis Class of the Baptist Sunday 
school, Tuesday. The time was spent

Mr. King, the new superintendent, 
and who has already won his way in 
the hearts of the people, had charge 
of the exercises, and from the open
ing song, America, to the benediction, 
was one of interest.

The pastors of the town and board 
of trustees were present and made 
appropriate talks, and promised their 
co-operation in every way in the work 

I Mr. King said that instead of the

d Mission Society 
urch met in business

____*  church last Thursday.
^.oides the regular business they 

'ecided to give a shower, instead of 
an all day sewing, as been their cus
tom, for Buckner Orphans Home, at 
the parsonage, on the fourth Thursday 
in October. Every member of the 
church and friends of the home, are 
most earnestly requested to attend 
and have part in tins shower, as they 
want it to be more than a sprinkle. 
Money, material, new and old cloth
ing, all will be cheerfully accepted. 
Let the old garments be such as your 
own children would wear, if they 
could, for those children are like our 
children. Save this date for thist 
meeting, and in the meantime, if you 
have good clothing you can spare, 
save it for these orphans— prices have 
hit that home just like ours.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year.

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, President 
Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 1st Vice-Pres. 
Mrs. Lee Jones, 2nd Vice-Pres. 
Mrs. R. O. Pearson, Secretary.
Mrs. J. E. Hooper, Treasurer and 

Corresponding Secretary.
---------------o ------—

The/First Big utter
$ 1 0 .0 0  G iv e n  A w a y  IfL

W isdom  is know ing  w hat to do; s k ill  is know ing  how to do if; virtue doing it.

Saturdays, Sept. 15, and 22, Opportunity Offered |
$1 .00=SA T U R D A Y S 0 N L Y = = $ 1 0 0

The following One Dollar Specials are offered for two Saturdays ^1?,*- 
September 15th and 22nd. These prices do not apply to purchases 
of less than One Dollar. Read the following list o f  bargains.

in working for the war relief articles.
Mclntire was an appreciated jthree R’s that r*»ed to be considered 

After work, punch was ooujjh ¡n school, he would substitute 
served. the three H’s— the Heart. Hand and'church was down and a large payment

-------------o----- -------  ¡Head— as he believed the child should made on it. They decided to order
MERRY WIVES. be educated along all lines to be well Japanese goods, Christmas cards, and

CENTRAL CIRCLE.
The Central Circle of the M. E. 

church met with Mrs. Cooksey Mon
day afternoon. The regular busine*ss 
v as attended to besides several things 
planned for. The carpet committee 
reported that the new carpet for the

e-
af
st
t-
ìe
e.

Í
'S

4

Mrs. Charters entertained the Mer- developed. He also said he would not
r> Wives at hei mother’s, Mrs. Lind- hesitate to ask parents and trustees
ley, Wednesday. Her guests were f or b̂e things he saw needful in the
Mesdames D. C. Byrne, J. B. Annis, 8chool.
Pickard and Jim Coughran of Sweet- With the exception of three teaeh- 
water. Ice cream and cake were orS) the entire faculty is new this 
served. year. Miss Omeira Terry taught

------------ ^ ------------  ¡here last year, and is a Colorado girl
FORTY-TWO. |and is loved by pupils and parents. ¡Chairman Mrs. L. E. Lasseter; Secre-

Mrs. M. E. Lindley entertained a Boren has been here three years tary, Mrs. J. W. Shepperd; Treasurer,
few special friends Wednesday even- and ber work and character stand for of Freewill Offering, Mrs. Pidgeon; 
ing with 42. A most enjoyable even- tj,e best. Miss Ellis, perhaps one of .Treasurer, Mrs. S. I). Vaughan,
ing was spent. Ice cream and cake the best loved teachers who ever j At the social hour sandwiches and
were served. ¡taught in the schools, was here for ice tea were served after which they

stickers for their Christmas bazaar, 
which is to be held in December.

Thirty dollars were turned into 
the treafury from the play given at 
the opera house last Friday, and* dues 
and offerings amounting to

The following officers were elected: 
Chairman, Mrs. M. K. Jackson; Vice-

'> 4

—- <► ■ 1 —  'several years and helped, not only to:vent went in a body to meet the
BRIDCE CLUB. Iku ild  up the school, but above that, 'school teachers at Mrs. T. J. Ratliff’s.

Mrs. R. H. Looney entertained the was character building ns well, as The next meeting is with Mrs. Costin
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon. IJ)any lives of young men and women : —-----------«»—----r-----
complimentary to Mrs. John Hurd of v.j|i testify. She will have charge of Madam Housekeeper:— Laundries 
Post and Mrs. Charlie Thomas of .the *cn;cr.Toom this year, having had ¡were established primarily to assist
Ochiltree. After the games an ele- them in the>l)fh^h grade, after which j the overworked housekeeper, and now
gant-two course luncheon was served, „he was away for""two years. They t’nat school is going to open and your

lore all delighted to have her and say I tirdens will be increased by having 
she began with the days work where jto get the kiddies off on time, with 
she left off. The other teachers all ¡clean faces and hands, as well as 

.come highly recommended and will Iclothes, had you not better take ad-
give far more than value received if ¡vantage of this help? As we have

,they have the co-operation of the told you before, it is cheaper to send 
parents.

All Men’s and Boys’ Suita ..............„...AT COST
All Low Cut Shoes ............. .................AT  COST
3 Nice Neckties for ................... .......... . $1.00
3 Blue Shirts f o r ......... ............................... $1.00
11 Yards Canton Flannel for .....  $1.00
14 Yards Calico for  ........................- .......  $1.00
8 Yards Good Gingham for ......................  $1.00
2 Ladies’ Aprons f o r .................... .............  $1.00
2 Pair Childrens Union Suits f o r ............. $1.00
7 Pair Childrens Hose for .......... ................ $1.00
Your Choice of 100 Pair Childrens Shoes,

sizes 8A4 to 2 Vi for ,.................... - ......  $1.00
5 Harvest Hats f o r ...... ............................. ~ $1.00
50 Pair Overalls, your choice f o r ............... $1.00
2 Pair Boys Khaki Pants f o r ......... .............  $1.00
24 Spools Colored San Silk f o r ..................  $1.00
2 Mens Sweater Coats for ................. .........  $1.00
35 Mens Dress Straw Hats, each ............... $1.00
2 Mens Dress Shirts for ............................ $1.00
“ Boys Blouses for ................. ....................  $1.00
50 Pair Mens Pants, each ......................... $1.00

24 Quart Fruit Jars f o r ...............................$1.00
18 half-gallon Fruit Jars f o r ...... ..... ..... —  $1.00
8 Cans Red Beans f o r ................................. $100
8 Three-pound cans Peaches for ..........—.. $1.00
8 Three-pound Cans Apples for .......... . $1.00
5 Bottles Catsup for ............ ........ —....... . $1.00
3 Buckets White Swan Syrup f o r ............... $1.00
3 Buckets Wapco Syrup f o r .......... - ........ -  $1.00
6 Cans Best Table Peaches for .................  $1.00
6 Cans Best Apricots for $1.00
7 Cans Best Strawberries for   ......... . $1.00
3 Buckets Wamba Coffee for ...................  $1.00
4 Buckets Wapco Coffee for .....‘.............—  $1.00
2 box shotgun shells, 10 guage, f o r ...... —  $1.00
7 Cans Hominy for ................................... $1.00
12 Cans Prince Albert Tobacco f o r .......... . $1.00
12 Cana Union Leader Tobacco for ....... $1.00
8 Bottles and kind of Flavoring f o r ........... $1.00
5 Cans Baking Powder f o r ......................... $1.00
2 Pounds Star Navy Tobaco for ............... $1.00
24 School Tablets for ..............................  $1.00
24 Bars Cream White Soap f o r ..................i $1.0,0
6 Tounds Coffee for ..................... ............  $1.00
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$10.92 Given Away at each of our 3 Stores
Satu rday  Septem ber 212nd

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 15th', and lasting till Saturday Sept. 22nd, one week only, for every 
dollar’s worth you buy during this week up to ten dollars, und if you should trade more than ten dol
lar» you can have some member of your family to represent same in this $10.00 to be given away, at 
the time you do your buying you nnist register your name, showing the t umber of dollars’ worth 
¿ought at each time and during each day.

S atu rday  A f t e rn o o n ,  Sept. 22, at 4 o ’c lock
There will be ten chickens thrown from our front awning or chicken wagon, and every person having 
his or her name registered will be entitled to enter this circle. If the party catching the first chick
en has bought only one dollar’s worth during the week, by returning the chicken can get his dollar 
hack, then he will be out; but if he has spent ten dollars he is entitled toachance to catch the ten 
chickens. Same, applies for every dollar paid on your account this week.

lOOO Chickens W anted
At each of our three stores during the next week beginning Saturday, Sept. 15th, ana ending Satur
day, Sept. 22nd, and will pay 15c for hens or the highest market price in cash or trade.

W. L. Edmondson & Co.
I . O R A 1 M *w  ^  ^n_i.iluoct wfllC. VL.. • A

n  a n o
—  ̂ I V a_ X.

t K / \ U L J

AUXILIARY TO C. W. B M SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE.

!

Id

Women
Cardui, the woman': 

tonic, helped Mrs. Wil 
Ham Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to * 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
toid me 1 had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . I did, and 
soon saw K was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

Mrs. Ed. Jones was hostess for the The Social Service League met in 
W. B. M. meeting last week, with regular session at the Christian church 

us everything, paying by the dozen, ¡Mrs. Broaddus leader. The subject I ’j uesday afternoon with the first vice 
. Record hus alwuys felt a deep t.iun it is to furnish fuel, soap, starch studied was The Future World Place‘president, Mrs. Lee Jones, presiding,
interest in the school, and stands ¡und water for the extravagant wash-Jof Latin America. Roll call. Barriers The treasurer reported $14.155 in 
ready at all times to be of service. ¡woman, who has to have good puy and m Our Wuy. Mrs. Pond had u pa per I the treasurer, and that help had been 

Let’s all work to make this the ¡often two meals for herself and chil-'<.* “ International relation of govern-'given to a needy Mexican fumily. The 
best year in the history of the school, dren. These are hard times, but the mental affairs n force in the exten- j I!utes family whom they were helping

-------------o ------------  . ¡best laundry service is still the cheap- sion of Christ’s kingdom." Mrs. Jones l as'moved away. On account of the
HONORING TEACHERS.

On Monday afternoon the Pnrent- 
Teachers Association entertained in 
honor of the teachers, at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ratliff.

est. 1 f  you have not done so, give one on “ What makes a good mission- i business affairs, Mrs. Broaddus sent
¡t a trial.-—The Laundry.

CAMPF.RE MEETING.
The Campfire Girle had r. cere

This was an informal, yet a most.,onial nieVting with Miss Lore« King -Aork given 
enjoyable hour both teachers and 'Saturday afternoon. They have been Charley Taylor were guests
parents spent together in this hospit working faithfully on their costumes social hour sandwiches, tea nnd cake'of 'people wanting work, or of any

honest, hard working, quiet man, and 
the Record, with friends of the fam
ily, extend sympathy to the bereaved.

---------------o --------—
MADE HIGHEST GRADE.

• The many friends of Mr. C. D. Judd 
who was superintendent of the school 
hero the past two years, will rejoice 
with him to le«m  of his making the 
h'ghest grade of 1200 students at tho 
Peabody summer school this year. A 
'I righ. future is anticipated for him 
by his friends here.

----------- 0-----------
Its getting fall now, send us the 

quilts, blankets, bed spreads and cur-

and especially the beaded head bands were enjoyed.able home.
The senior class, eleven splendid which are designs worked in colored | 

boys and eleven charming girls, help ; ,.adfl. A „  did we„  but Mig„ Annie.
eu to make the affair a success. The j  Wuldo excelled in both beauty and 
¡boys guthered goldenrod and vines de8iKn. They decided to order the | 
covered with red berries, and decorat-

Something like eleven years
rings. The guardian furnished a cake the Baptist ladies published a cook ' 

ed the house most tastefully, while the ¡,nd ]ernons and sugar for the refresh- book. It met with such success that 
girls, all dressed in white, glided nient„, which were enjoyed at the so the first edition was soon exhausted > 
among the guests during the time, da, hour. aml another eddition published, with'
dispensing iced punch. | ------------ c------------- some improvements. The sales from

The lady of the house, with the (Jeorgo came home from school this have been steady and satisfying, 
members of the Association, each vied „  ucb pleased with his new teacher. Books have gone to neighboring towns

ary meeting." This closed the course ¡in her resignation us president, anil
<f study for the year. At the next ¡Mrs. Riordnn was elected to fill the
meeting a new course of study will vacancy. Mrs. Broaddus was made
be begun und a report of the year's^manager of the bureau of information

Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. with headquarters at her husband's . . . . . . . . . .. . . .  I , . , . , . . tain* you put away in the spring with-
At tne i .ace of business, and those knowing . .. . . .  , ...out washing, and let us clean them

up for you. We will also wash those
... old clothes you are planning to make

-her, and in this way the league will
be able to help people help themselves 

¡or they will be glad if they can be of
»vo service in any way to the needy.

<j-----------

• one wanting help, will please notify'

COOK BOOK.

BROWN VS. BROWN.
Lust Friday evening the members of 

the Central Circle of the M. E. church | 
¡gave a play ut the opera house, the j 
proceeds to go on their new carpet for

over for "war times”  in a way that 
will make your neighbors think they 
are new. Always remember it« ou* 
business to help the home maker.—  
Colorado Steam Laundry,

MOTHER! IMIYT TAKE
CHAM ES IE CHILD'S

TOMAI E IS COATED

with the other in extending a welcome when a„kod why he liked her go well, to nearly every state in the union, and th‘‘ rhurrh’ U wa* * “ " V ® 1/ "® ** lf  ( r#M’ *•>'«’«'lab. Hick, Bilious Clean.. . _  ___________ 1  i_;   at 1___ • 0 r0 r»n tvnrvtnnu un i miro nml th(> t ivnrco » _ _ .a ■>____

:

►

*  *

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? la your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should sorely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how H 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AH Druggists
! » •

tc the guests, and making the hon- bl„ rep|y wa„ 
orees feel at home. kids.”

Miss Cecil Conaway favored with aj _____
piano solo. Mrs. Dupree and Miss 
A/hipkey with a duet, and also Miss 
Jeanette Earnest with a piano solo.
The boys kept the Victrola in opera
tion between times.

‘Because she kids the a few, they know, across the water.
'Not long ago a good lady in Snyder

Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

got her copy burned up, and not being 
able to do without it, she ordered one j 

¡of the best (a cloth bound copy) of 
the second edition. Perhaps there are

on womans suffrage and the divorce 
¡courts. It was full of fun from the 
beginning to the end and some parts

Little Liter and Ilowela.

This is a medicine that every family a few fami,ie„ in thi„ KOod U)Wn who 
should be provided with. Colic an d jj *

A laxative today saves a elck chtlJ 
like sure tomorrow. Children «Imply will not 
Every one take the time from play to empty their

did her part well, and especially the bor,e|ti which become clogged up with 
man in the case-M r. Earl Jackson, wagte, liver get» r'.uaaUh.. ctomacb

seemed just a little bit 
enough ways of women.

own a copy; if so the ladies
Or ifMiss Ellis, Miss Omeira Terry and diarrhoea often come on suddenly and wjlJ Kiad)y f urnjsh them one 

M;ss Boren were acquainted with ¡it is of the greatest importance thaticnc WanU ^  mak,  a preM,ntf thi„
1 nearly every one, as they had taught they be treated promptly. Consider jwouJd be a remmdcr ot Colorado peo- 
| here before; yet it was a delight to the the suffering that must be endured

has a I
ipe in it—-your purchase of

deserves honorbule mention. The 
house was well filled with their friends Look at the tongue, Mother! If

sour.

were acquainted with; it is of the greatest importance that;___ „ ____  ̂j „; i*n «f each felt that the pleasant even- coated, or your child la Ust-esa, croza,
ing was more than worth the money f„terlsh. breath bad, resile««, doe.a’t 

, , . „ «pent. The ladies received a nice lit cat heartily, full of cold or has »ore
tl-eir many friends to bid them God- until a physician arrive« or medicine Ht t me it was published has a *Um mon,,y *or their efforts threat or pny other childrens corn- 
speed in another year of their work, can be obtained. Chamberlain's Colic tested recipe in it— your purchase of !tn<* their friends for their sup- plaint, give a tea»poonful of "Califor-

Mr. King, the superintendent; Miss Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has a|tne thc8e bookl) wij| al„0 hcip the P° rt 
Pearl Russell, Miss Montieth,- Miss reputation second to none for the < hureh, to which the money goes. Any 
Nash, Miss Lucile Russell, Mias Mary quick relief which it'affords. Obtain Uaptist lady will gladly take your or- 
Morgan, Miss Chambers and Miss abje everywhere. Adv ¡dcr for one or
Blanch Hooks, enter the field of labor _______ ________________ j
for the first time, yet the parent« ex- j D ea f DCS* C a n n o t B o  C u red
tend to them the warm hand of wel*' by local applications, a« they cannot Mrs. A. L. Whipkey,* --- * **--, t|] y  ■*«§ iwwIIah a# tho *ne I vho has been
(come and appreciation. ; i^ n iy ’ o'ne'wuy'^cur.' i-gcut for the Ladies ifome Journal
I Quite a large number called during for twenty-five years, asks that you
the afternoon, among whom were sev- j W taSaw ii her *end in your *ub»i r 'Pt'on for
era! of the fathers. you have a rumbling sound or imperfect ¡ejther the Journal, Saturday Evening

i tie-ring, and when It Is entirely elosed, |t. .
------------lieafnta* is the result, ana unless the In- * °*t or Country Gentleman.
YOU ARE INVITED |

bearing ..... _______ ________
which 7/  nothing *but °an *inAa:ned “cSndi- I ¡ ride to »end subscriptions for these 
tKm of the mucous surface*. pobiicationg. Renew your own sub-

Bfsdty 
NttM

ff.z.cnnmr.aco.

TIMOTHY HARBY DEAD

nln Syrup of Figs,” then don’t worry, 
because It Is perfectly harmless, and 
in a few hours all this constipation 
polton. sour bile and fermenting waste

After a briet illness Tim Harby W||| gently more out of the bowele, 
died on Wednesday evening about 4 and JOu have a well, playful child 
o’clock. Funeral service was held at ugaic. A thorough “ Inside cleansing” 
the home by Rev. Mr. Williams, rec- \¥ oftentimes all that Is necessary. It

In all

rA»!::lh*' •“> " » ■  *
There will be a seat and a wide oper bearing will be destroyed forcvtr. nlne | l^|f dozen complaints. It is her 

welcome for you at the Baptist church
Funday. The theme of the morning! wawmrtvaOMaanSr'tfmnarsforsir. 
sermon will be "Cain.”  Evening theme trri
I “ Necessity of the New B i r t h W .  0. 
'Garrett, Pastor.

seription snd send the Post to some 
soldier boy— he’ll appreciate i t

tor of the Episcopal church, of which 
communion he was a member, and in
terment was had Thursday morning. 
Tim Harby (as he was called) was an 
old timer. He came*here in 1882 and

should be the first treatment given in 
any sickness.

Beware or counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California 8yrno of Figs," which

was 53 years old at his death. He is haa full directions for babtas, children
survived by a wife snd two children, 
also three brothers and two sister*. 
Mr. Harby was the youngest son of a 
family of twelvs children. He eras an

' ■

:

of all ages and for growa-eps plainly 
printed on the botPe. Look carefully 
and see that It Is mads by tho “Cali
fornia Pig Ryinp Co.’’ Adr*
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»1* Thunduv wtiOvfe 
4* i ■ in T - 'u ^ C w

Mr /id Mrs. A. M
4* ! !•'. I/; -«etcr were Fopp'n* ■ i m—

orado Friday. ^
^  C, T. W rncr, .1. I. Morris, R.
iru>Korr:s left Saturday for Dallas and

Denton counties hunting work.
.. .1. W. Bird wus a Coldrado visitor
J t Friday.

Ralph Bronson left Thursday for
'r-v Fort Worth.

t i Mr. nnd Mrs, A. T. Donaldson came‘lit
' . in the first o f the week to spend a few 

days with their nephew, W. E. Don
aldson and famfi',’, before returning

ro- i • .
' ¡to their home on the plains.

i Mrs. Bessie You ng of the U ranch
v.siting her daughter, Mrs. Felker.
A. Petty and Miss Hattie, Mrs. W.

¡11 Gregory and Z. T. Lnsscter spent
, ¡several da Vs in Callahan county, last

¡week looking after their stock! .
| Mr., and Ml**.■ Albert Julian left last

' to make their home in Big
t'y*1 c. ■ •¡Spring. .

Mias Alberta Cromer.of Colorado 
.¡visited her grand parents this week,

■ Mr. ¡.r.d Mrs. E. 8. HivHop. * THE WAR. •. the allies are making as
' " M>xs*M ry Parker of Abilene spent: ’  -------  ' \ much progress as they could hop« for

¡•he week end with her brother. ! Newspaper writers find it a hard .with conditions as they are. Thu
------------------ -------  ¡job to keep off the subject of war. It ¡.firing nnd summer of 1918 will see

Dickons e- Reeder keep the very Iis tho one thing people think about all the most terrific fighting the world 
" - ••• * t’u t . ,on • t m<. l  ightirig at this time seem ; i:nx » ver, or will ever pee.

to be favorable to the Allies. The »
Italians, French and British arc mak
ing substantial gains and capturing •' 
many prisoner.;. Russia is the ouiy .• 
uncertain quantity, and so long (• r • i
Kerensky is working Russia will a laud 111 
firm. The Kaiser counted well when !fi!i 
tie figured that it would lie lb Id be- k’r 
foiu many American soldiers would v: 
be in .the trenches of France, but he 
missed his guess mighty bad when he ! 
thought it would be that long before i101 
♦he United States would become an’.UT 
influence ir. tlie war. Untie Sam to-|fXl 
day is doing as great work in the war 
i s any nation fighting the Kaiser.
Our navy is helping hold back the sub
marines, and our money is paying for 
var supplies on a large scale. The 
fact that America i.-> in the war has 
strengthened the hands of the allies 
as nothing else could have done. On

I H A V E THE BEST  PRICE
O N

«* , «. • -

Lubricating Oils
IN T O W N

MORAINE LOCALS

^our Pencils, Tablets 
Rulers, etc. from m<
riety store prices.

THE PRICE IS THE THING

tub Mn-;. Herman Bichar

APU: YOU LOOKING OLD?

paring and properly- addressing mail Ho.vd Abshire of Roscoe, while 
•fur soldiers. Unless addressed to waking his way on the train from ltos- 
!Company and Regiment, mail will be roe to Lori,ine last Friday afternoon, 
delayed and probably returned to the 1>0’n forced from the train, he and 

•writer as undeliverable. jtbo train men had a few hard words.
__________ 0_________ _ One of the train men was said to have

The QuMM That Dees Hot Affect the Head ,thro'vn a rock an<1 hit AbshircVright 
Btcmise of it a tonic an<l laxative effect, l a x a - k K. breaking i. and causing a serious 
TIVKBKOMOQUININliitbeUerthaaorrtlaarr wound. The boy was brought to Lo-Uuinlne »till does not cause nervousness nor
rinRiuu in head. Kememberthe toil unmeant! rsine where he received medical treat- 
lock lor the aiguatuic oi 1£. W. GUOV’U. 3uc. ! . . ,

__________ 0 _______  ¡ment and f-bortly afterwards was car-
In all tha obsucrity that beclouds j r’c<̂ ^a(k to his home at Roscoe.

|the Russian situation tho ono clear' R A. Rcddell and family have mov- 
fact is that in Kerensky the right man erI into Miss Irene Garland’s residence 

| is in the right place. I f  one man can r n Loraine.
save Russia, Kerensky seems to be j -drs. Law'erence Bates and ch luren
that nmn —J  .oninvillA Ponrinr .tnm*. v'f Hamlin, who hiiyo bccil Vliitiflg

Just received— a fresh shipment of 
ncob’s Candy— J. L. Doss Pharmacy

W H A T  IS SERVICE
It s our Hpbby. Let us show you.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS. 
ACCESSORIES AND TIRES.

All repair work done by experts me
chanics and guaranteed.

We repair anything from the break of 
day to a broken heart.

Servicely yours,
WESTBROOK ITEMS

Westbrook felt just a little slight
ed last week in more ways than one. 
First, it rnincu all around us, on the 
east it came as near as Colorado, latan 
on tho west got a good rain and good 
rains fell both north and south of us 
and wo didn’ t even get a shower to 
» :t4.k the dust. Then when the Recoid 
¡car e out last week it gave the names 
¡of tho county volunteers, and not one 
name of the Westbrook volunteers up- 

jpeared in the column. We are just os 
| proud of our volunteers as any on  
could possibly be. Our patriotic boys 
are the only thing that wc have to be 
proud of during this drouth, and wc 
don’t like' for them to be slighted 
Three of them— Leroy Gressett. „ o 
Metcalf, and Albert Young nrc’ sta
tioned at Fort Bliss and get the Re
cord every week. Buss Gress r is at 
Fort Sam Houston. Buss is making 
good; he is now’ a corporal.

Mrs. J. J. Moore and baby returned 
from Stanton Sunday where she had 
1 eeo visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Roatler.
' Will Clinton and family left Satur
day for Mt ternon to be go».e until 
• l.t drouth breaks here.

Gtiggs Butler left M >nday night for 
Al fine where he will attend Simons 
t id. f ire.

,188 Ethel Good re- irnod to her 
•turn« in Fanners Brui h

E. M . SM ILEY , Prop. * ?
X

Danker entrador
armer— or wage earr.tr,

Wood! Wood!— •whatever your bmtr.ots may te ,  a 

m o t o r  c a r  will save time irr you end 
increase your efficiency. Get your winter Wood now. The 

price will be higher after the first of 
October.And we recommend tlie M axwell to 

you at the most economical car on tho 

market today.

PHONE 338Thousands of Maxwell owners operate 
their cars at a cost of $8 to $8 a month. per annum. Said note provided that •, 

in case same was placed in the hands , 
of an attorney for collection, 10-peri X 
cent additional wras made for attor- ] ?  
r.ey’s fees, etc. Plaintiff alleges that' jp 
it has paid the taxes for the years A 
1 vl5  and 1910, aggregating $79.55. X 
Plaintiff alleges that the interest cou- X 
pon note for the sum of $200.00 due Jj 
on Jan. 1st, 1917 is past due and un- <{. 
j aid, that no part of the principal X 
note of $2500.00 has been paid.and X 
that the $79.55 paid on taxes have ;; 
not been paid. That Plaintiff acquir- • > 
cd this indebtedness by purchase. ! I 
That defendants, Carroll, Scott and ! I 
Mahoney are asserting some sort of |; 
title to said land, the nature of which 
is unknown to Plaintiff.

The Maxwell retains its efficiency for 
years and has a high second-hand value. Burton-Linio Company

Lumber and Wire
The Maxwell is a genuine business asset 

for any man.

See us about your next bill of lum
ber. We can save you some money

COLORADOfcfttr a
week’s visit with her uncle and aunt, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Butler.

Mrs. Sam Smartt moved to Cuin- 
rado Saturday to send her daughter 
Miss Xenia to school. Mi** Elon Me 
Donald will also attend school there. 
She left Monday morning.

Mrs. H. S. Little and children mov
ed last week to Loraine. We regret 
very much to see them go.

Plaintiff
prays that upon final hearing it have 
¡judgment foreclosing said deed of 
trnst lien for said indebtedness, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, on the first day af the next 
term thereof, this Writ,-with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
e>ecuted the same.

Witness my hand and official seal 
at my office in Colorado, Texas, this 
12th day of September, A. D. 1917.

W. W. PORTER.
Clerk District Court Mitchell 
County, Texas.

By W. S. Stonehsm, Deputy.

SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS TOR AUTOMOBILES
Any and all kinds of Grease or Oil. . Oil or Gasoline 

by the barrel, delivered anywhere.
E. E. A L L M O N D , Agent

Phone 89

Stowe ©* Price
Local Sales A g e n t Mrs. C. B. Hooper spent the week 

end In Colorado.
Coit Butler left Tuesday night for 

Simmons college.
Mrs. Sadie Felker was a business 

¡visitor in Colorado Monday.
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$ 9.50Values up to $13.50 
Your choice for

Straw Hats 50c, $1.00 and $1.50 
Panamas 1-3 and 1-4 off.

$3.50
:  CLEANING. PRESSING. BUSHELINC AND DYEING
:  DONE PROMPTLY AND RICHT. PHONE 1 S 4

| J. H. GREENE <a CO.

Closing out some Canvas Oxfords 
in both white and Palm Beach at.

dv

LOCAL
NOTES

W. A. Kendrick at Westbrook was 
an appreciated caller at the Record 
cfftce this week (a dollar’s worth).

C. N. Adams has left the West- 
trook country, locating at Lowell, 
Arison*. He says he will return with 
his family in the spring.

Most popular cold drink fountain 
in the city is that of Charters & Sad
ler.

Clyde Broaddus has the Record 
sent to him at the business college in 
Tyler.

The Salamander, Owen Johnson's 
greatest novel.— Monday night.

W. D. Childress comes back from 
Munday to Sweetwater, and no doubt

turned
East Texas, and 
in that court try. 

unch of mules on good 
can see them increasing in

ery day.

| Charters A Sadler serve all the 
leading cold drinks and gives the best 

jof service in all other lines. I f  its 
legitimate they handle it.

J. E. Stowe and A. J. Herrington 
visited Dallas this week in the inter- 
est of some kind of automobile deal 
for the west Mr. Herrington return- 
led home Tuesday.

I f  its in a first class market you’ll 
find it at Pickens & Reeder.

John Womack, out at Cuthbert, he 
being the only Womack not called to 
the service, gave it up last week, and 
proved to Denton county. He had the 
P.ecord follow him and said that as 
soon as we reported a big, general 
rein over the county, he would return.

W. L. Doss’ drug store is head
quarters for all knds of school sup-

Monday was opening day for the j p;ie8 
public schools of Colorado.

A letter from Mrs. J. W. Stocks at 
Judge W. W. Beall passed through bouglas, Arizona asks for a change

in her address, and paya the Record a 
high compliment. Mrs. Stocks was 
formerly Miss Bessie Stoneham.

Mrs. Lee Jones visited in Bigi 
Sunday.

ng

Monday morning on his way to court 
at Big Spring.

Nuxated Iron, aak for it at Char
ters & Sadler’s drug store. Miss Neely Mills made a hurried

n... *  ■ i n n •  r> .«.v. .¡trip out to Van Horn last SundayOur friend, J. B. Ray, of Cuthbert * , . . . . .  . . .  .. .....
and vuuted her brother, Jim Mills.has joined the caravan and moved to 

Arkansas, he says: Please change my Judge Bullock spent part of the
paper for a short tme to Barling, Ark. week in Austin again in company with 
l  ine crops here, and I will atay until county judges and representatives of 
I pick up a little over the drouth. other western counties, looking lifter

Examination Blanks for school pu- I0"  i* '* n * '*  in * *  Way of re,lef f„or
Pils at W. L. Doss’. the drouth Btr,ck*n countie8' He

¡returned home Tuesday morning, re-
Joe Sheppard was in Port Worth the turning via Bryan, and Mrs. Bullock

last of the week feeling out the cattle came back with him.
market, but has decided not to ship .............  . . \. .

• All public and privite school pu
pils, both in town and country should 

Mrs. W. B. Ralph and the little one {buy their books and all school sup- 
are off this week on a few days’ visit pi ;es at W. L. Doss’, 
to friends at Telles, N. M.

Raymond Smith left Monday night j 
School Books! School Books at Jno. for Austin to enter tfce State Uni-

L Doss Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Julian of West-
the next move will be back to Colo- ■ brook have moved to Big Spring and
rado.

Charters & Sadler have taken over 
the agency of the Dalas Morning 
News. Prompt delivery.

versity.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher returned to 
their home in El Paso Saturday night 

¡Albert has a good position in ihe T. & Bf Ur a visit wjth their daughter, Mrs. 
!*• S1»0»” - F. E. McKenzie.

Dallas Morning News and Even
ing Journal at Charters & Sadler.

It will cost just $1.00— TANLAC 
at Charters & Sadler's.

Mrs. R. N. Gary and daugh 
I  well, left Wednesday for F 
where Miss Ewell will aga(n be in
T. W. C.

.
Miss Lois Whipkey retumed\Friday 

night from a visit with Miss Dimple 
Gross at Snyder.

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Johnson at Sweetwater 
over Sunday.

Nujol, something new at Charter 
A Sadler’s drug store.

Mrs. John Farmer and children re
turned to their home in Sweetwater 
Saturday night, after a visit with rel
atives here.

Jacob’s Candy— made last night—  
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

Miss Claudia Smith left last week 
for Justiceberg, where she has a po
sition as governess in the home of 
M. and Mrs. Scoggin.

A large expenditure of skill and 
money was used in producing the Sal
amander.— Its will be shown here 
Monday night— 10 and 20c.

Miss Juanita Pond left last week 
for Midland to enter college there.

Mrs. Ed Dupree returned from a 
\isit with relatives in Huntsville and 
Mt. Vernon last Friday, and has now 
opened her music class at Mrs. W. J. 
Pritchett’s.

Miss Pauline Root left last Thurs
day for Sherman, where she again at
tends Kid Key.

“ John Hardy of Faxon has accept
ed a position with the Miller Dry 
Goods Company.”  We clip the above 
from the Constitution of Lawton, Ok. 
Young Hardy is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. I. B. Hardy, who will be remem
bered by many as having lived so 
long in the Buford community. About 
18 months ago they moved to Faxon, 
Oklahoma.

H. C. Doss returned home Monday 
from a trip up in Collin county. He 
and A. L. Stewart went up there to 
deliver some automobiles, and got 
stuck in the black land mud so bad 
they had to abandon the cars and 
come home on the train. Henry says 
the cotton is fine and all crops are 
good in that section.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

We’re Showing New Fall Apparel
STYLES FOR W OM EN

THE tide of the new fall fasnions has set in and 
many types of the new garments are arriving

daily. These fashions come to us from the leading
designers and manufacturers of women and misses
garments, and every garment shown is authentic
in style.

The fire alarm, early Wednesday 
morning called the motor fire truck, 
post haste, to the residence of Mrs. 
R. W. He iter. The wall paper in the 
kitchen caught from the oil stove, 
and was burned off the walls and ceil
ing. It looked for a time that the 
hi use could no', be saved, and a good 
part of the furniture was moved out; 
but by the heroic efforts o f Mr. Her
rington, the flames were extinguished 
before the fire truck arrived. Mr. 
Will Herrington with his fumily live 
in the house, during Mrs. Hester's ub- 
sc nee.

' ’ - ■ '1 —as»- ‘ ■ ■1 ‘ ¡ -...vte&R-
». .*«.

a-es?
PAY W HAT YOU OWE ME.

I  have accommodated you in the 
past and now need the money due me. 
I must have the money in order to
meet my own obligations. Don't neg
lect this if you know yourself in
debted to me.— Fred Meyer.

A FAIR WARNING
TO MARKET PATRONS.

On and after May 16th, our busi
ness will be on a STRICTLY CASH 
BASIS. This applies to all alike, 
without the least discrimination. Do 
not ask us to charge any purchase. 
It will not be done. This notice is 
to save any embarrassment The 
rule will not be violated in any case.

PICKENS A  REEDER.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

t*1

TAILORED SUITS
A  representative showing of new Coat Suits in the 
late models and materials and the new colors. We 
invite an inspection of the beautiful suits.

|  N E W  DRESSES
This early showing o f Fall Dresses presents ¡ the 
styles that are most popular for early Fall, in ¿the 
favored materials, such as Taffeta, Messalin .and 
Serge, also new novelties in Silks.

.BURNS
O N E  PRICE— TH E L O W E S T

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

¡cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 

¡return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
¡continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 

jin said Mitchell County, a copy of the 
following notict :

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
j To all persons interested in the 
Estate of Hsrvey Wright, Deceased: 

I S. Ir. Vaughan has filed in the 
County Court o i i an

|
application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said 
Harvey Wright, Deceased, filed with 
r.nid application, his petition for ap
pointment as Executor of said Estate 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
third Monday in October, A. D. 1917, 
the same being the 15th day of Oc

tob er , A. D. 1917, at the Court House 
thereof, n Colorado, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.
| Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 

¡with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 23rd day o f August, 
1917. '* W. W PORTER,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas.
By W. S. Stoneham. Deputy.

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the 
original writ now in my hands.

A. W. COOKSEY, 
ghoriff Mitchell County.

My gin is now ready to run and 
in first class condition to do good and 
pi ompt ginning. I will keep up steam 
all the time, so can gin your cotton 
at any time, immediately on arrival at 
gin. Will buy your remnants of cot
ton— be sure to give me a chance at 
all your remnants. Also buy cotton 
seed, paying the highest market price 
for same. Yours for the best and 
most prompt service.— O. LAMBETH. 

-------------a- — .
Dr. L. G. C. Buchanan, practice 

¡United to disease« of eye, ear, noat 
and throat Office, Big Springs. FV»r 
the accommodation of patients In the 
vicinity of Colorado. 1 will be In Col
orado lat and 3rd Saturday« of each 
month. Office with Dr. Hen thorn*.

FAULTLESS  
“WEAREVER” 

RUBBER GOODS 
GUARANTEED

It is easy for a customer to 
be deceived regarding rub
ber goods. The druggist 
must be relied U|>on to sup
ply right uuality at right 
prices. We buy all rubber 
goods carefully and from 
manufacturers who make 
only honest products.
Our line of rubber goods is 
complete and quality guar
anteed to be just as repre
sented.

Hot Water Bottles, 
Fountain Syringes, 
Combination Foun
tain Syringes, Sick 
Room Goods and  
Nursery Supplies...

Charters 
& Sadler

——

Can you read 
this type clearly 

and with the 
tame pair of glasses 

^  see distant object«?

With K R V P T O K  

Glasses you can see 
far objects just as dis
tinctly as you read the 
type on the printed page. 
They give you near and 
far vision in one solid lens.

KRYPTOKS (pronounced Crip- 
tocks) enable you to adjuat your 
vision from near to far—instantly. 
They end the bother of removing 
glasses or fussing with two pairs.

KRYPTOKS cannot poesibly be 
distinguished from single vision 
glasses because their smooth clear 
surfaces are absolutely free from 
the disfiguring linee, aeaina or 
shoulders of old-fashioned bifocal«.

J. P. Majors
Optotnetriat and Jew e le r

Wit^ the di\figur»ng , With clear smooth 
seam or hump even surfaces

ONE CENT RATE ON
MAGAZINES TO SOLDIERS.

Postmaster Person, asks us to an
nounce to the public that you can 
mail magazines, and such literature
to the soldier boys, for one cent post
age. This Includes France or any
where in the United States posses
sions. When you have read your 
magazines, address them to some of 
the soldier boys, put a one cent stamp 
on them und mail. They will be glad 
t< get them, even though they be old 
numbers.

What is LAX-FOS
L A X F 0 S  IS A N  IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascsra Bark, 
Blue Flag Hoot, Rhubarb Root, Black 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna leaves and 
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

If thinking of papering, see the 
new lines of wall paper at J. L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

Announcement
We wish to announce to the people 
of Colorado and vicinity that in con- 
rî6Ct!?n with the HUPMOBILE we 
will also handle thé -

Maxwell Cars and Trucks
in this territory. We have confi
dence in the Maxwell line. We 
have considered this matter closely 
and believe that today they repre
sent' the best value to be had in 
popular priced cars. The car is be
coming extremely popular every
where.
The one ton Maxwell Truck is be
yond a doubt the best and lowest 
price truck on the market. For 
Demonstration See

StoweUPrice
♦................

1
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CREPE DE CHINE—PLAIN AND FANCY TUB SlL'iHN AND FANCY^O i' iSlLES
Crepe De Chine in Mustard, Chartreuse, Rose, White, Flesh, Nile, Sky 
Gold, Blue and Tan-prices $4.00 and.................  .........  ............... 8 5 . 0 0

Plain and Fancy Tub Silk Waists—prices $2.00 and........................ 8 2 . 5 0

Plain and Fancy Voiles—prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and.................... 8 2 . 0 0

ART CLASS.
Mies Ruby Conaway will again 

teach in the public school building, 
l'aving a kiln, she will be specially 
interested in china pupils. She will 
also teach all other branches of aca
demic painting. Phone 440.

THREE OPERATIONS ONE DAYG. II. Priester sends in a dollar from 
Oapeland for the Record and reports 
crops fine there.

Get your meats from Pickens & 
Reeder’s market. Only the be.-; 
stuff is butchered.

WINONA MILLS.— See or Phone 
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd, Winona Mills 
Agent, Colorado, Texas.

L. L. Welch is a new one this week 
on the Record list.

T. B. Payne, of Kauffman, father 
of the original Tom Payne, was here 
this week visiting his son, before he 
left for South Texas.

On last Sunday Drs. Ratliff, Root 
and Coleman, were quite busy. They 
performed three operations. Roy Mc- 
Creless for appendicitis; Little Gladys 
Kirkpatrick for appendicitis, and Mrs. 
Prank Sweatt, for tumor. Mrs. 
Sweatt lives up north of Westbrook 
in the New Hope community. All the 
1 stients stood the operations nicely, 
and seem to be getting along very 
well at this time.

LOCAL
NOTES

D. L. Buchanan, the grocer, says 
its too much for him, and has decid
ed to quit business for the present 
at least.

Yes, times are hard, but I am sell- 
ig tombstones aT the old price. My 
last work was for Mrs. S. Gustine and 
you aro urged to inspect it.— E. 
Keathley, Agent.

m
Inks, Pens, Tablets, School Books 

John L. Doss Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs.John Doss were the re
cipients of two very fine large water
melons, shipped them by friends from 
Weatherford. They weighed 72 or 
172 pounds each, we have forgotten 
which. Anyway they were very fine 
and were highly appreciated.

W. A. Lowder and family, i n com
pany with two other families, all 
came down from Ilermleigh on Wed
nesday of this week on a shopping ex
pedition. Lowder and also the others 
are readers of the Record and they 
made considerable purchases from a 
merchant here who is a regular adver
tiser. Can you read between the 
lines?

Lester Smith now gets his Record 
at New Willard, Texas, but will re
turn to Colorado in the spring.

Fred Meyer moved his shoe shop 
one door east from his old stand, this
Week; .

SHORTHAND CLASS
I am prepare«! to open my fall class 

in shorthand and typewriting. Those 
wishing to take, please see me at 
once.-r-Juanita Shropshire.

R. B. Terrell, the tinner, announces 
that he has all kinds of water pipe, 
pnd pipe fittings; also windmill parts. 
Phone 405 and R. B. TERRELL, Tin
ner and Plumber, will do your work 
right now.

L. E. Allmond loaded his family in 
Ids jitney last Thursday morning and 
left here at 5 o’clock a. m., and ar
rived at Del Rio at 8:30 p. m. After 
a few days visit there they returned 
home, arriving Sunday, making the 
run in one day, which we call going 
some.

O. D. Vowell moved from Colorado 
to Seymour last week and says he will 
come back in time to make a crop 
here next season.

Preston Scott sends for the Record 
from the State of Colorado, and says 
they like that country fine.

Pickens <v Reeder strive to please 
both as to quality and service.

The Record’s rain table is again 
published this week, and the dry 
weather profits may console them
selves by looking back to see when it 
did rain the last time.

GOOD FEED PRIVATE SCHOOL.
Miss Dry will be located again at 

the court house, where she will open 
a private school, September 23rd. 
Will also give lessons in Water Colors, 
Pastelle, Charcoal, Oil and China 
Painting. For particulars phone 16.

Leslie Crowder has a week off from 
the Mercantile Co., and John Holt is 
fdling his place behin d the counters.

Mrs. Sallie Hall spent Sunday night 
on the Wulfjen ranch, returning Mon
day.

J. J. McLure, a former Coloradoan 
now living at Dallas, was here several 
days this week on business, and while 
here did not forget the Record.

All the official school books, adopt
ed by the state, are kept by W. L. 
Doss. Go there for all your school 
supplies.

The Colorado Bargain House will 
be closed all day next Monday on ac- 
|count of it being a Jewish holiday.

Has just arrived at Charters & Sad
ler’s— a new supply of TANLAC.

See the ad of White’s New Shos 
Shop.— Tom Payne out, Lloyd White

Mr. J. W. Kay up north of Buford 
brought in to the Record office this 
week some dozen heads of Kaffir and 

] baize— the best feed we have seen 
this year. Mr. Kay says he has 20 
acres of Kaffir and 35 acres of maize, 
all as good as these heads, and with 
the late rains would make a bumper 
crop of feed.

ARF. YOU EXEMPT.
From the army of renters? I f  not, 
build you a home and be on the safe 
side. Let’s talk it over.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumber and Building Material.

See R. B. Terrell’s . little ad this 
v/eek— it is short but tells lots. ELEVEN BALES

J. S. Peters with his family left 
this week for Seymour, where Mr. 
Peters will buy cotton this fall.

Colorado has received, up to date, 
H  bales. Nines of these were sold 
and two were held for better price. Conn. T. Harness of Colorado was 

here this week on business. O. M. 
Mitchell was here also fro mthe same 
place. Both are cotton buyers, and 
say that no cotton to speak o f will 
be made in Mitchell county, and very 
little feed. A good rain fell over 
parts of the county last week. Most 
of the cattle and other stock in that 
section have been sold, and 50 per 
cent of the farmers have left for 
other points. However, most of these 
will return when conditions becomes, 
normal again. They say farmers arm 
hoping for seasonable September rains 
so that they can plant grain for win
ter pasture.— Taylor Co. Times.

Mr. C. D. Cuthbertson of Comanche 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
F.ngene Pond.

NEW  MAN AT ROCKWELLS
Beal Stoneham from Roswell is

Miss Mattie Conaway left Monday here this week, recuperating from a 
t»:«ht for Abilene to enter Simmons slight touch of rheumatism. Be.jl re
college. She was accompanied by her ports Roswell on a big boom.
sister, Miss Ruby, who will spend a . , , , . . ,
. , ... , Just received— a flesh shipment of
few days with her. , , ,  -  , T * r» T>i_• Jacobs Candy—J. L. Doss Pharmacy

Just received— a fresh shipment of • . ... , _  IT
, , ,  _ , w tm- On Tucs«lay of this week Rev. H.Jacob’s Candy— J. L. Doss Pharmacy' ... .

iF. Smith (the marrying parson) unit-
Miss Myrtle Barber who has been cd in marriage John W. McGuire and

in New Mexico this summer with her ¡Miss Addie Murray. These young
mother, has returned to her grand-^people are from the Rogers corn- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Conaway n.unity, and the Record wishes for
end will attend school here again this them a long life of happiness and
year. prosperity.

Frank Wagoner is the new man atj 
Rockwell Bros., succeeding Mr. Wil- ( 
son. Mr. Wagoner comes from! 
Kemp, in Kauffman county, and with 
his family are living in the Edwin j 
Fowlkes residence. The Record in 
behalf of the citizens of Colorado 
welcome these good people to our 
town.

}. A letter from W. E. Bostwick at 
Palmer says he has a good job in a 
nice office and fine people to work 
for, and all together, is nicely situ
ated. Mrs. Be; twick and the children 
joined him I .st week.

Mr. Feaster, who lives up near 
Dunn has brought in several bales 
«•f cotton, but did not sell.

School Books! School Books at Jno. 
L. Doss Pharmacy.

Three million, six hundred thous
and bushels of onions will be market
ed by Texas this year. Next season 
the crop will move in bushel contain
ers provided by act of the legislature.

L. W. Dudley moves from Roscoe 
Jo Comanche, Oklahoma. Colorado 
snd Mitchell county people are getting 
so badly scattered it *s going to be 
h«*rd for them all to get back together. 
Mr. Dudley says he will be here at the 
spring round up.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general atrenathenint tonic, 
GROVK'S TASTKI.KSS chill TONIC.drlveaovt 
Malar la.enrlchea the blood.and builda up the a>■»- 
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

S. D. Vaughan and family had a 
few  days off and spent the greater 
part of the time in San Angelo and 
on the ranches near there, resting 
from the labors and close confine- 
i ient in the bank.

Try Pickens & Reeder— Phone 203.
comTom Payne packed his shop and 

shipped to Del Rio this week. Tom 
it known as the “ original”  and will 
always get by someway. I f  the shoe- 
trade gets dull, he may start a news
paper or undertaking business. Any
way, he with his family, leave Colo
rado for their new home at Del Rio.

Mr. A. C. Becker and family and 
Mr. Krenshaw and family left Wednes
day for an extended visit in New 
Mexico and California.

ing,
posi
morHere is another one who moves, and 

pays the Record a high compliment, 
he says: Please send the Record to 
Coahori}», I ’ll move there in a few days 
and will need the Record. I ’ve read it 
for several years, and it’s the* best 
weekly 1 ever read.— J. I. Westfall.

com
I f  its TANLAC you want Charters 

f.’ Sadler have it.

t The city council met in regular 
session on Monday night and went 
through with the regular business, 

'such as allowing bills and looking af
ter street work. No new business 
'came up and nothing in the way of 
! improvements will be considered un- 
j til a change comes in the general con- 
d.tions of the .country.

Inks, Pena, Tablets, School Books 
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

Luther Tribble of DeQueen, Ark., 
is here this week. He is a special 
friend of John Holt, he and John hav
ing eaten persimmons off the same 

itree. Neither one will tell off on the 
other about thiir former doings back 
in Arknns&w.

Mr. Boyd Dozier is doing jury^luly 
at Abilene this week, and 'iSrn. Dozier

Ymiirhg*’iieT parents at Baird.

Jacob’s Candy— made last night—
John L. Doss Pharmacy.

'
i E. Keathley and family visited his 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Bryant and family, 

jten miles northwest of Post, the lat-
He never miss-

ninOn account of the absence of Judge 
Pullock the commissioners court did 
not meet on Monday, but met Wed
nesday morning instead.

Mrs. Charlie Thomas and the baby 
« f Ochiltree, are visiting relatives 
here.George Bynum, the Plainview 

nhool house boss, hus fired Vun King 
and says old brother McCreless will lie 
the next man off tho job.

C. M. Adams left Tuesday for Dal
las on a business trip.

School Books! School Books at Jno. 
L. Dos;: Pharmacy.

Harry Ratliff left Wednesday night 
for El Centro, California, where he 
goes to accept a lucrative position in 
a creamery.

You better come and g 
what you want in the 

Furniture line

Mrs. John Ilurd and baby return- 
c! to their home in Post Wednesday 
fter a visit with her mother, Mrs. S. 

T. Shropshire.

UNION ITEM'S

It is very gratifying that we cam 
say now that we believe the loej^con- 
tinued drouth is over io rhe greater 
portion of Mityb“ lJ county; and while 
’.ye are >»£* without any crop to be 
gathered, let us not forget that as a 
people we have put forth strenuous 
efforts that we might have one; but it 
seems that the hand of Gdd stayed 
our every effort for soirte unknown 
purpose. Surely we never had a bet
ter time to learn to Took upon every 
providential occurrence as a blessing 
and to await its coming. y

O. R. McCreless, a youngXarmer 
of this community was severely at
tacked a few days ago with appendi
citis. He was taken to town last Sun
day morning and underwent an op
eration that evening, and when last 
heard from was getting along very 
nicely.

The work on the new school build
ing is progressing nicely under the 
management of a good board of trus
tees, and Van King as leader in the 
work.

Mr. A. T. Donaldson, once our 
neighbor and a friend to everybody, 
wa*s seen passing by today, viewing 
the old loved • country, and shaking 
hands with old friends.

The question o f sowing wheat in 
tliis section is being agitated soma. 
Likely we would do well to put the 
matter into execution. ELI.

Big Bargains in 
still on at Griffith

Every grocery order means an,Qj |̂&y"of 
real cash. _Ca§h ^puitl always seek its 
best |f,Merest and those »who spend their 
cash with us make no mistakes. It has 
ever been our purpose to serve you in a 
way that proves our interest in your wel
fare. Just one order will prove this to 
your entire satisfaction. Order today. 
Just phone 35.

Special Drives in
ter part of the week, 
ed a service of the meeting being con* 
ducted by our friend Rev. C. F. Car- 
n.ack. He went through the cotton 
■ni s at Post and saw them turning 
out an immense contract for sheets 
for the government. The roads were 
fine and a fifteen minutes delay by a 
blowout was the only car trouble.

Choicest of all meats and accom
paniments at Pickens & Reeder. ■

County Commissioner, Monroe Hel
ton returned home Monday from Red 
River county, where he went to place 
his work stock on the grass.

Archio McDonald left Wednesday 
for San Angela where he goes to live 
with his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Cain, and will attend school at 
that place.

School books and school supplies 
at W. L. Doss'.

Market in connection and 
best meats of all kinds

Grocery and Marhet Colorado’s Furniture Man
Trade with home merchant«


